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„,„• Central Railroad in Elira-
.,,,d the throwing open at the

,„,. of the Magnolia Avenue
I. With the refusal of the

j , , , , , , ! company to extend its
, ' l l tu, street bridge across the in

,,„„! width of the wiper-high-
n t|,,, 100 foot roadway had to

imrrowed to about half that
,(,1, 1,,-neatn the tracks, and
ffi, congestion on holidays and
,,k ,.„,!!, was the inevitable re-

„'„' This year tihe State High-
,v Commission undertook the
,1, with the aid of federal fund*.

I,,'. Magnolia Avenue improve-
. ,,i was a grade separation pro-

MITTUCH PREPARES
FOR CO-OPERATION
WITH PLANTS HERE
Relations With Industries

Seen Canvassed At
Conferences

W. E. LONSDALE MUM
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But Other Factory Chiefs
Freely Pledge Help

To New Leaders

Chief Harrington Furthers Project
For Part In Police Radio Hook-Up
Carteret's Police Head Presided At Co-Operative Meet-

ing Where Groundwork For Syttm Of Speedy
Commanication Was Worked Oat.

NEW PLAN INVOLVES NO INCREASED EXPENSE
A radio hook up that will enable the police machinery

of the entire county to take prompt concerted action in
dealing with bandits or other big crime problems, and, at
the same time enable each municipal police unit to deal ef-
fectively with its own local problems is being worked out
by the chiefs of the towns of the county, the sheriff'H office
and 'he pronecutor'n office.

\ n<>ther possible improvement
,hi.h it is hoped will come soon
, i)n' elimination of the Y braneh-
„„, nf the nhore highway just be-
I Woodhridge. The WoodbridRc
I MI,* flub is now working hard
..., ihi« project.

• • •
IVi-th Amboy's arrant from the

:: [!, Relief Administration for
i;:l.-rM|ilnyment relief for Novem-
I., v.iis the highest in Middlesex
i ,'iniy. The city received $91,00(1.

• • *
iiiiV'- Adrian Lyon, speakinR

1 inn n Parent-Teacher gather-
n; nt South River, declared many
• thi cases of juvenile delinquen-
. iin.'iifrht before him in Middle-
\ iHiinty Court are traceable to

i:n|iiuner home training. Some-
'limv! tn think about these days,
;uiil very seriously.

• » •
over in New Brunirwick James

Ni-ilsun, the grand old man of the
l.inility, celebrated his 90th birth-
• lay with this bit of advice. "Pick
. uur ancestors carefully, keep a
> vi! tongue in your head, eat
plenty of raw cabbage and don't
i'-iirry." Safe advice at any age.

• • •
In Westerham, England, there

passes from the picture another
famous figure, Mrs. Alice Liddell
Harifreaveg, who was the original
Alice of Lewis Carroll's "Alice in
Wonderland." Little Alice Liddell
was a friend of Charles Dodgnon,
professor of mathematics, and her
!i|iieat of this grownup friend

Ui h i f

Groundwork for the rela-
tionship between Carteret'f
industrial plans and the bor-
ough council which will as-
sume office January 1 is now
being laid.

Although Mayor-elect Joseph W.
Mittuch declared the conferences
which are being held among the
five Republicans who will consti-
tute the controlling majority are
of a purely political nature, they
are nevertheless interpreted ns pre-
liminaries to later negotiations.

In «n effort to get nn expres-
sion of policy from the industrial
viewpoint an interview was sough*
from W. K. Ixinadalo, manager of
the Foster-Wheeler plant Mr.
Lnnsdale, for some reason, denied
himself to the interview, with a
statement through hifl secertary,
that "he preferred to know first
what sonie of the other plants had
tn say

Full
cnme

a story
d

gp
the creation nf

moat delightful fantasy th>
»url<) toaa e w known.

• • »
Hon't spank your child if he

' iits all the sugar in the bowl. Call
'!-• doctor instead. So advised Mrs.
\|;irinn M. Miller, associate direc-

i nf th« Child Study Associa-
•i in when speaking before a Hal-
;iimi[A- assemblage of the organi-

• i•,,n. Mrs. Miller also opposed
• i|inral punishment and told

•i.iii. is not to make an issue of
: uliness. Mra. Sidonie Matsner

'.HKTiberg, director of the a.sso-
...iiiini, who was a speaker at the
lime conference, advised parents

I. idlow their children to conduct
tmir own experiments with
minify. She said they should ftrat
he jriven small amounts as extra
[i.u.liin; money and as their JUIIK •

mint (frew the amounts should be
inn-eased to cover small item* in
•. 11•.• ir clothing, carfare, etc. By the
inu they reach their middle teens
In said, they should be capable
f nmnag-ing all the funds spent

• i; them.
• » «

The September term of the Mid-
ilvix County Grand Jury in-

• iM-ted John Erhart, eighty-four,
iin-iiiK tax collector of James-
i"ii»;. for embezzlement and con-
•.• -: •:..111 <if 16,654.68 of borough
ii \ moneys. The indictment fol-
i"w,d the appearance before the
jmy of Oliver Soden, borough tax
• yllcctor who testified as to the
:'i'»rlage.

» • *

tiuvernor Moore appointed
M iris Goldfarb of Perth Amboy
' the New Jertey Real Estate

1 niiiiiission. Mr. Goklfarb sue-
1 ••• i-ds Hyman Friedman.

• * *
Senator Horace G. Prall, of

llunterdon County, now majority
hitler of the New Jersey Senate,
Mil preside over the 1946 session
"' that body. Senator John C.
liiu-liuur of Passaic was chosen
ii'aj.irity leader for the cuhiinx
•'"•••siun and Oliver Van Camp of
"'•ran, defeated in his candidacy
!l i 'ungresaman, was re-named
'" / i»ry of the body. The new
"''"•ers wilt begin their duties
1 ;"iuui-y H when the 15!)th session
"' 'I"' legislature begins. LeadeiH
1 »>»e this will be a short ses-
: - l " l l

"•'•s"'l that one been heard be-

• * •

New Jersey will have four
'nivernoni Within a two week
'.'"'•'"d when the present
i'emocr»tic adnjinistiiition
':«seB, and GovernoB A.

Moore goei to Wash-
to take over his new

''""w as United States Sena-
'"'' on January 8.

Senate Pre»ident Clifford
ll • "well, of Burlingtotti will
•'"•cued Governor Moore
"•"ii January 3 to January »
;" u l m « Governor. On the
;""« date the 1985 Ugisla-
11'•'•will cottveno and Sen*-

1 Horace Q. Null, of Hun-
,;•"''.",'• w<" become Senate

co-operation, however,
from other *ptents inter-

viewed. At oile of tlie largest a
representative declared, "We arc
willing to co-operate with Mr.
Mittuch and the new council to the
fullest extent of our ability. We
will make every effort for mutual
welfare in the future, just as we
have always have don« in the
past."

Councilmen Plant Employe*
While members of the Republi-

can group scheduled to bake office
at the start of the new year de-
clared the conferences political
oneB, it could not be entirely de
n'ied that there was an expression
of industrial interests in their
composition. Two of the Republi-
can holdovers, Michael Yarchesky
and Hercules Ellis, are employed
at local plants. Mr. Yarchesky at
the United States Metals Refinim?
Company, and Mr. Ellis at the
Foster-Wheeler Corporation. Each
was declared to have been at a
conference this week solely in his
enpacity as a councilman, not is
an industrial representative. But

Continued on page two

DIXON-STRUTHERS

Presbyterian Pastor Will
Officiate; Couple To Live

In Roselle Park
One of the loveliest, of the late

Fall weddings will take place this
evening at (i:!}() o'clock when Miss
Isabella Struthers, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William Struthers, of
111 Emerson Street, becomes the
bride of William D. Dixon, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Dixon, of Ro-
selle Park. The ceremony will be
performed at the First Presbyter-
ian Church by the pastor, Rev. T>.
E. Lorenz, and will be followed by

reception at Riverview Inn in

Nearly every day thin week a
meeting has been held to advance
the project. A« outlined by Chief
Henry J. Harrington of the Car-
teret police, the proponed system
will involve little expenditure up-
on the part of municipalities, and
yet will more than double the ef-
ficiency of each unit. The project
will be advanced at, a meeting
Monday next in the county work-
house,

AR described by Chief Harring-
ton the plan ia briefly an follows:
A central broadcasting syystem
will be maintained by the county.
Each municipality will have one
or more autoa equipped with re-
ceiving aets and each headquar-
ters will have a receiving and
sending set. Any general alarm
such an a bank robbery will be
radioed to all headquarters and
all radio cars. Officers in radio
cars will be in instant possession
of descriptions of fleeing- crim-
inals, the route taken and so on.

T«ro-W«jr S*l« Favored
At a meeting of chiefs, and oth-

er police officials Monday after-
noon In the SheiilT's office tiiere
was much discussion of the kind
of equipment for radio cars. Ono
way sets enabling the operator oi'
a radio car to hear alarms, but not
talk back to hia own local station
or central station, mav be held at
about $7T> each. Two way sets
which epable the man or men in
a radio car to ctfmmunicate with
headquarters or other radio cars,
or the central broadcasting- sta-
tion, will coat more, but were gen-
erally favored because of the
greatly increased efficiency th<\v
would make possible.

The sending station will be
maintained by the county as part
of the sheriff's and prosecutor's
equipment, and will not cost tin:
municipalities anything. The usi
of the radio system proposed will
do away with the expense, in Car-
teret at least, of a costly but not
very effective system of call s
rials by horns ami patrol boxes.

Local Syitem Ineffective
One of the problems in the local

police station for years has been
to locate a man promptly when a
call telling of trouble ebmes in.
The borough, for reasons of econ-
omy has never maintained a police
reserve so there is no one at head-
quarters regularly to respond to
emergency calls. After the cal
is received by the desk sergeant hi
tries to locate the rounds sergeant
or the mini on the beat where th
trouble takes place. But thi
present call system has never .beer
adequate for the work. Oftei:
several minutes or even longer
periods elapse before a man can
be located.

With the radio system in opera
tion and "men In radio-equippec

Continued on page two

It's A System!
Policeman's Son Teaches

Dad About "Chiggy"
-^-Afterward!

Railway.
There will be music for th i

Sn
«nd Acting Govor-

1 He will preside over th«
'A'-cutiv« office until January
1 when Governor-elect Har-

1 <•• Hoffman te in«ugur»t-

* " . • • * •

Jn the re-
5'Dgnnell,

half-hour preceding the ceremony.
Miss Lillian Emerson of Wood-
bridge will sing "Because" and "I
Love You Truly," and Mrs. E. J.
Bennett, choir director of th«
church, will be at the org-un. The
church decorations will be of
autumn leaves, palms and whit«
chrysanthemums.

Attending the bride an maid of
nor will be her sisUr, Misu Helen

truthers, and as bridesmaids, a
cousin, Mia. Isabella (Carpenter,
of Roselk' Park, and Misa Gloria
Bauerband of Oarteret. Frunklyn
Ingrain of Westtield will be ring
bearer, and Joyce Donnelly ot
R&hway, also a cuusm of the bride,
will be the fluwer K'1"'-

Mr. Dixon has asked bin brother,
Arthur Dixon, Jr., to act tts his
ibeat man, and two other brothers,
Harold Dixon and Kenneth Dixon,
tut ushers.

To Woir White Velvet
The bride will wear a white v«l-

vet dress, made with a train, and
her tulle veil will be arranged
from a headdress of fresh garden-
ias. Gardenias and lilk's-of-thi;
valley will fashion her bouquet.

The maid uf honor will be at-
taired in blue velvet, Winmed in
silver lame and will wear a cap of
the same materials. Her bouquet
will be of bright red roses. The
bridesmaids will wear blue dresses
of a shad* deeper than that of-the
maid of honor, trimmed in lace
and caps to match, and will carry
bouquets of pink roses. The ring
bearer will be dressed in a Little
Lord Fauiileroy suit of blue vel-
vet and white satin, and the flower
(firl in a white point dVsprit frock.

After their return from a wed
dinf trio Mr. Dixon and hiu bride
will make thi'ir home in Roselle
Park.

Honored By Miti Harrington
Mins Strutters was given a rjer-

tjonul shower Tuesday night by
Miw Frances HVrington of Per-
illing Avenue. The Harrington
hpme was decorated in blue am]
white and refreshments were ser-
ved. Those attending were: Mr3.
Charles Ingram of WesllWld, Miss
Hilda Conard of Metuchen, Mrs.
Amelia Dixon, Miss Bessie Dixon,
Mrs, Isabel Carpenter Mias fc'lu
ab«tf) Strutters and Misa Kathar-
ine O'Reilly, air of Roselle; the

Deborah Rebekah Lodge
Plans For Xmas Party

Plans for a Christinas party fo
members and their children occu
pied the members of Deborah Re
bekah Lodge last Wednesday
night at a largely attended meet-
ing in Odd Fellows Hall. The pro-
gram for the Christmas party in-
cludes a Christmas tree and enter-
tainment. It will be held in Odd
Fellows Hall December 19 in the
evening. After the business meet-
ing refreshments were served.

A local police officer has
ust learned about "Chigf

gy." It's a new and very in.
cresting game.

And he has also acquired
a feeling that maybe his own
mall son is even a better police-

man than Dad himself.
The story starts last summer

when the officer and his family
made an automobile trip and at
he suggestion of a relative car-
ied a flve-gftllon can of gas as a

precaution against running out on
i lonely, hilly rond Sine© th'at
ime the empty can has reposed Jli
he officer's (rarage, part of a two
ar arrangement, directly across
he street in front of his home.

One evening recently, the offi-
cer, off duty, sat on his front
porch reading the paper. He did
notice several small hoys playing
ibout. the gariige, where the own-
er and user of the other half
worked on his own car. But the

flicer paid little heed. It seem.
I'd a natural enough occurrence.
And whistlings anil the occasion-
al yell, "Chiggy," which he also
noticed, seemed just another of
the mysteries in the playing of
youngsters.

Th« Boy Speak. Up
Until his own son approached

him after he had gone into the
house.

"Dad, I think the kids stole the
tfns out. of our car," he announc-
ed. "And I think they used our
five-gallon can too. Wait'll I see.

Investigation proved the boy'_
surmise right, and lie also told the
basis for his suspicion. He had

[•been playing with his wagon whfca
a group of boys borrowed it to
haul a heavy can. Trie lad also
knew where the hoys had taker
the can, and there, at a home u
block away, the officer found his
reserve can, filled with the gaso-
line siphoned from his own auto-
mobile, literally right from under
his nose.

After he had rounded up the
boys he learned about "Chiggy."

The boys played noisily about
the garage while one of their num
ber went about siphoning the gas.
The playing group were guards
for the culprit, and when the oc-
cupant of the other half of the
garage, working on his own ma-
chine, moved into a position where
he might see the theft in progress,
the group yelled "Chiggy," and
the boy at the siphon hid in a dark
corner. When he was engaged at a
spot where the thief would not be
in his range of vision, the boys
made a peculiar whistle and the
chosen one bent over his siphon.
And so on until they borrowed the
wagon from the son of the officer,

"All I could do was give the kids
a bawling out," he said. "They
were too young to be arrested."

And he also hopes he has them
sufficiently frightened of the
power of the law to bar a repeti-
tion of the performance.

NOT A CANDIDATE
FOR SCHOOL BODY
SAYS MAYOR-ELECT
Expresses Hope Mr. Haury

Will Make Ran To
Succeed Self

OTHERS NOT SELECTED

Termg Of J. W. Mittuch,
Haury and Jakeway

Expire In April
Mayor-elect Joseph W.

Mittuch will not seek re-elec-
tion as a School Commission-
er when hia term expires next
April. He made the an-
nouncement this week, thus
ending considerable conjee
ture in th« borough as to his in
tentions. He has served on the
Board of Education for the past
six years and school matters are
known to occupy hia interest to i
great extent.

His successor and those of th
two other commissioners whose
terms expire simultaneously will
he chosen at th« school election in
February. Besides Mr. Mittuch the
expiring terms are those of T. A.
Jakeway and Frank Haury, the
former a Democrat, the latter a
Republican.

"We hope Mr. Haury will run
again," Mr. Mittuch said. "We
have anked him to and sincerely
trust he will, but he has not yet
told us his decision." Mr. Haury
has lieon a member of the board
for four years,

As to the other Republican can-
didates Mr. Mittuch said there had
•been no consideration up to this
time,

LEGION, AUXILIARY
HOSTS WEDNESDAY
TO COUNTY GROUP
Plan Departmental Rally

In Trenton Hotel
December 16

DISCUSS XMAS PARTY
American Legion posts

and auxiliary units from
t>Srt«en municipalities in
Middlesex were represented
Wednesday night at a meet-
ing of the County Executive
Committees in the Borough Hall.

Arrangements were made for
the annual rally of departmental
and county officers to be held in
the Stacy-Trent Hotel, Trenton,
December .10 at 1:30 p. m. The

MAYOR-ELECT DECIDES ON CO)
FOR CARTERET JOB BUREAU
NO QUORUM AGAIN
AT LOCAL COUNCIL;
BUSINESS PILES UP

PRICE THREE i

Bazaar Worker

Mayor Lashes Truants At
Only Three Members

Attend Session

FINANCE REPORT LAGS

Pfennig Applies For Job
On Police Force;

Bid Is Filed

the second consecu-
tive time, the Borough Coun-
cil met this week without a
sufficient number of mem-
bers present to transact busi-
ness.

Mayor Joseph A. Hermann
iointed out that, there ia consider-

able important business which
must, be transacted before the end
if the year and took the missing
nemhors to task for failing to
attend to their official responsi-
lilities. There were but three
'oimcilmpn at the spminn

Regret also was expressed by
he Mayor because of the delay

by the Finance Committee in sub
nitting its report. It will be upon
the hnsis of this survey of the
nunicipality's financial condition
lint decision will be reached as to

whether to restore the pay cuts
which have been in effect for some
time. Mayor Hermann is anxious
to return the deductions but
unwilling to take this action un-
less the Borough's financial
port justifies it,

Pfennig Seeki Job
Theadore Pfennig, a World War

Veteran, made application to the
Council for a place on the Police
force. Sinccthere was no quorum
present, the application could not
lie passed upon and it was filed
for future action.

Adjournment was taken by the.
Councilmen p r e s ent, William

Francis A.

D'jsurilla, Phillip Turk and Mich-
ael Yarcheski to meet at th« call
of the chair which probably will
he next Friday.

Carteret Yoath Involved
In A Freak Car-Robbery
The next time Henry Sehlacher

of it()K State Street, Perth Amboy,
is told his car hiw just been stolen
and recovered, he'll believe it.
Officer Tom Homers of the Wood-
bridge police telephoned Kehlach-
l W d d fannual membership round-up was : ( | e r Wednesday afternoon and told

set ahead to February S) instead j n i m t h a t h i s c a r h a d h l . c n f ( ) 1 | m |
of the usual date in April.

iVanklin Kitchic, County Child
Welfare Officer, reported his pro-
gram well under way. On Decem-
ber S the county child welfare of-
ficers will hold a rally, the plaiv
to be announced later to all posts.
Post Department Commander W.
Hex McCrpsson, of South Jersey,
will be the principal speaker.

Plan Bowling League
Athletic Officer C. Lester Reid,

of Highland Park, reported plans
are nearly completed for the for-
mation of a county bowling lea-
gue with teams from every post
in the county. County Chaplain
C. E. Knowles, of 'Ptiscataway
Post, Runtan Township, reported
551 maglazinea and twenty-seve'i
puzzle sets have been received by
the Rehabilitation headquarter^
conducted by Rev. Fred Haloran,

Continued on page ten

Schlacher, at lii.s office, insisted
tliut was impossible, but finally
consented to look out the door.
His car was gone.

George Sedlak, Woodbridgi-"
constable, was responsible for the
recovery only a few minutes after
Ihe car hud been taken, allegedly
by William Zakor, 22, of Stfl High
Street, Carteret, Sedlak saw
Zakor running away from an
overturned car on West Avenue,
iSewaren, became suspicious, fired
two shots in the air and stopped
the youth for questioning.

BAZAAR CONTINUES
AT SAINT JOSEPH'S
UNTIL TOMORROW
Large Number Of Workers

Are Contributing
To Success

HERMANN IS LEADER

The* annual bazaar of St.
Joseph's Roman Catholic
Church will close tomorrow
night after a successful
week. It began Monday
when the church hall, filled
with booths, was opened to the
public. Each night since it has
been well attended. There arc
booths for all kinds of merchan-
dise and refreshments besides
various contests.

Mayor Joseph A. Hermann ii-
gener&l chairman and has devot-
ed each evening to managing the
affair. He has been assisted by a
large committee of men and worn
en of the church. Among men who
have workel hard for the success
of the bazaar are: Francis Mona
gtkun, Edward J. Heil, Jaint"
Dunne, Theodore Bishop, J. J
Dowling, John Harrington, Kd
ward Dolan, John Siirik, Willian
V. C'otiglilin, John Schein, Hdwani
A. I,loyd, ,1. H. Nevilll, Edwin
ljuinn, Jr., (ieorge Iliadley, Mor
ris Mahoney, JosephJVlcIlale, Jos-
eph Byrne, Casper Herri's, B. J,
Kathe, John Kennedy, Joseph
Shutello, Jr., Thomas Devereux,
Si\, Hugh Carlton, F. R. Koepfler,
l^iwrem'u Hagan, Thomas McDon-

I Fiell, William Walsh, Francis
Coitfrhlin, Thomas Hulfin, (lur-
vnst> Nevill, Garrett Walsh, John
Scally, Philip Fcixe, John Harri-

, Leo Coujfhlin, Frank O'-
Continued on page ten

G. 0 . P. Leader
ForBoi-oofhPtrt;

To Start Jan. 2

SAURY NOTFIXED

'Convinced Of
Says Mayor-Elect

Of Hit Choke

That Alexander _
will head the employ
bureau which will be i
lisherl by the Rorough
cil scheduled to take „
January 1 now Reema (U
itely settled. Mr. Combtl
president of the YOB
Mi-n's Republican Club, ,,
has been employ&d in cU
ral work at the United'
Metals Refining Comj
for name years.

"Mr. Comba is now pt
definitely settled as
choice," Mayor-elect Jc
W. Miftuc.h aaid. "I
been associated with him3
Pfroat doal for the past
years, T am convinced of ,
ability and of the value
his experience through
.vork. After careful coiL,
•ration we feel that he":

nited in every way to
msition."

The plan as now g_,n
ipon is to use the Couirf
Chamber in the Bot1

Hall if possible for the rej
oration of the unemploj
Mr. Mittuch plans to J
the bureau begin work
uarv 2 on the clerical
tails for enrolling and c
fyinpr those seeking WL,
Records will be made of el
applicant's name, age,
number of dependents .
length of employment in
sitions previously held,
any additional capablL..
which would enable him
her to fill any possible
tion.

With this infor
available Mr. Mittuch .
that he and the other .
ough officials will be in

C on page ten

VISITOR FROM EUROPE
Mrs. Dora RibaCh, of Lithuania,

arrived in Csrteret Wednesday
where she will spend the next six
months as the guest of her ne-
phews, Hobert and Harry Cho-
dosh.

Abraham Lincoln Set Permanent Thanksgiving Date,
Yielding To 20-Year Campaign By A Woman Editor

By LUCY FERGUSON GREGORY

Abraham Lincoln is not commonly associated with
Thanksgiving. Famed for freeing the alaves, his connection
with this November holiday has passed well-nigh unnotic-
ed. But actually hia connection with Thanksgiving is an im-
portant one, that of fixing the date permanently,

In 1863 Lincoln set the date for the nation-wide
Thanksgiving to occur annually thereafter on the last
Thursday in November,

* * * *
However, it is most probable he did not take the step

on his own initiative. For twenty years the varying date
of the celebration had been a matter of ^reat concern to
Mrs Sarah Josepha Hale, editor of Godey's Lady Book,
und'she had waged a campaign for a regularly recurring
holiday in the pages of her periodical. She also wrote let-
ters to each of the presidents in office in the twenty yeara
preceding 1863, and Lincoln doubtless received one.

While an American holiday
in origin and custom, the idea
of Thanksgiving must have
come to the pilgrim settlers of
our land through inheritance.
Harvest celebrations are as
old, or nearly as old, as the
harvests themselves, and in
England they have long been
customary. So, when the pil-

settlers at Plymouth had
good harvest in Octobera good a

1621, after the terrible winter
of 1620 when they lost nearly

b t h i t h g

but guests bringing gifts, for the Indians brought wild tur-
keys and venison which they had shot in their woods. The
women of the colonies baked and boiled for days, with
even the youngsters of the colony helping by turning the
roasts on the spits over open lires. The men of course nup
plied what tht>y could get with their guns, and also the
products of the soil they had ti%d.

The meal was served out of doors, after the religious
service, and was followed by songs and speeches. After the
three day holiday the Indians went back to the forest and
the pilgrims took up their tasks anew.

The custom spread to the other colonies in succeed-
ing years, and nearly every one from time to time observed
a Thanksgiving Day sometime in the fall, by proclamation
of the colonial governor. In the lean years, when troubles
were so heavy that thoughts dwelt little on gratitude, there
were no observances.

C D . A. OFFICERS
ARE INSTALLED

Miss Shea, District Deputy,
Officiates; Banquet

Held in Boro Hall

During the American Revolution various days of
thanksgiving were declared after notorious victories, or
special deliverances from danger. President Washington
declared Thanksgiving Day a national custom by a procla-
mation in 1789 and in the same year the Protestant Episco-
pal Church in America instituted the first Thursday in
November to be a day of Thanksgiving "unless another
day be appointed by the; civil authorities." But there was
still no uniformity in the observance, various sections and
groups celebrating their thanks whenever they wished.

Then cume the twenty year crusade by Mrs. Hale and
the determination of the annual custom by President Lin-
coln. Mrs. Hale afterward became known as the "Mother
of Thanksgiving;."

Now the day ia annually proclaimed a time of general
Thanksgiving throughout the laud by a proclamation is-
sued by the President, .followed by additional ones from
the governors of the separate state?. . " . ;

• • • • • •• '

Recently elected oilkers of
Court Carttret NIL iKiti, Catholic
Daughters of America, were in-
stalled last night ut a banquet
held in the Borough Hull. District
l[)^(uty Miss Helen Shea, of
Bound Hrook, conducted the in-
stallation. Tile new officers are:
Ofund regent, Mrs. A. .1. Homier;
vice-regent, Mrs. Morton LeVan;
prophetess, Mrs. Howard Hums
lecturer, Mrs. Hurry (ileckner
historian, Mra. John Kennedy; li
nancial secretary, Mrs. Michael
ISofk'a; treasurer, Mrs. Leu CIHIKII-
liu; monitor, Mra. Thomas Juke-
way; sentinel, Mra. Adu Davis;
trustees, Mra. John McCarthy and
Mrs. J. J. Dowling; organist, Mrs.
Thomas Burke.

Visitors at tlie banquet besides
the district deputy were: Mrs.
Lawrence Foxe und Mra, Harry
Morecraft, of Railway; Miss The-
resa Grant and Mist Marguerite
Ryan, of Bound Brook, and the
Misses Mary Hassan and Kuth
Gibbons, of Court Bailey, Eliza-
jeth.

Grand Regent Mrs. Bonner, af-
er being installed announced aev-
iral committees. On the standing
ommittee are; Mrs. John Kenne-

dy, Mrs. John McDonnell and Mrs.
Continued on paqt ten

CLUBWOMEN HEAF
NEWS EVENT TAUj
Mrs. Andres and Mrs. Axfljj

Sponsors Of Successful
Card Party

Yesterday afternoon, memb*
of the Carteret Woman's CM
heard Mrs. E. deMonseigle of J
bury P a r k discuss "Curti
Events." Plans were furthered
the business meeting tot a ell
dren's Christmas party. Each •
the guests will contribute
thing to the entertainment
singing, dancing or reciti

A similar event wag cobuu
by the local women's fp-oup
year and was distinctly st
fill. Light refreshments and
ings filled with gifts will be „
the children, many of whom
cu|me in costume.

Cr4 P.fty Held
Under the auspices of the Si

Economics and Civic Depa
of the Carteret Woman's Cti
card party was held Tuesday t
in the Harmony Club in Lin
Avenue. There were twelve tV.
in play. Mrs. Edward J. Hell '.
awarded the door prize, a tit
The dark horse prize, ailk i
ings, went to Mrs. Charles M
Sr. Many prizes were awifck
for hitfli scores in the (cam«8
refreshments were served.

The committee in charge of j
ments included:

h

Eleanor K. ana
Fauna Blitl

Natalie

of 1620 when they lost nearly
half their number, their thoughts turned inevitably to an
outward celebration of the thanks welling in their hearts
They planned a religious service to give thanka.to the God
who had' favored thepii followed by, ft secular celebration
in which they would feast and entertain the friendly In- Canada too has a Thanksgiving Day, which is a time

tfents included:
Fiunk Antires, who is chair»
the Civic Department; Mrs. a.
Axon, chairman of the Home I
nomics Department; Mrs.
l,evi, Mrs. Harry Yetman, i
Charles Morris, Sr., Mrs. (!•
Krcidler and Mrs. Thotnai
Kenyon.

Besides those already menfiM)
others attending were; JohnjA
ander, Sura Weinstein, Mr*
Roclcman, Mrs. John Adams, |
Carrie Drake, Charles m
John Scalley, Mrs. Prank
ford, Mrs. Olive Bonnell, L»
Uuter, Mrs. Matilda (lite,
Peg(jy Morris, Mrs. Andrew C
t r f M L

dians. family reunions and religious aervfeaa.

Miss Hermann Named Head
Of Christmas Seal Drive

Announcement has been re-
ceived by the Middlesex Tuber-
culosis League that Mis-s B. V.
Hermann k g been appointed
chairman of the local Christmas
Seal Drive which will open Wed-
nesday and continue until Decem-
ber 25.

Over four million BBBIK will be
sent out from the Perth Amboy
offtce of tha league, In addition to
tliui activity in thu district, theru
also will be a ptle of bangl* pins
ainoog th/O school children and a
ipecial benefit arranged by com-
munity chairmen «nd the tounty
ipeoial benefit ch«iita*n, Com-

W Anthony G*a>k uf

i

Mrs. Laura Crane,
„ Dunster, Mr. and Mra.,

Beiael, Mrs. John Abell,
Axun, Annie Amundson,
Kreinler, Mra. f. J. Mulvihil
E. .StHubach, Mri Peter
stad, Miss Annie Morris, L»_
Hawitt, Miss Euther Venookyj
Dorothy Venook, Mrs. S. II
us, Mis B. Donnelly, Mrs. J,a
Mra. Walter Vonah, WilliaaU
nelly, Catherine MakoBW.'J
Daniel Reason, Mra. J. T
tuch, Mrs. Emil Stfemlau,
.J Nevill, Mrs. George I
Mrs. Howard Thorn, £, B r ^ «
Jones and Mre. M. Morris. ,§

Held Far Grand h
tin. Peter Kovacs. of

ren Street, waa held for
of the Grand Jurjr in
last night in pope*

fatr
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THE ROOSEVELT BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION
CARTERET, NEW JERSEY

A Member of the Federal Home Loan Bank of Newark.
t

Assets as of June 30th, 1934 $300,421.01

Earnings last year 7%-SAVERS ATTENTION

SAFE - SOUND - PROFITABLE

Join us in systematic saving and profit with us,

$55,000.00 in maturities just paid out

Series start at any time.

We have a very few desirable home properties

for sale at a reasonable price and oneasy terms.

William D. Cwey
Stunner Moon
Harwy PUtt
William A. Day

WILLIAM J. LAWLOR, Prwident
TIMOTHY J. NEVILL, Vice Pmident
RUSSELL MILES, Secretary
JOHN H. NEVILL, Treararer
BM1L STREMLAU, Attorney _

cr i i
Louit Vonah
David Ulman
Stanley Rogers
Samuel Schwartz

Theodore Buhop
Arthur A. Taylor
Thomas Mow
Thomas G. Kenyon

P/V&IDS

ATTENTION
REMEMBER that we make friends with

every used car we sell. It's largely a matter of
giving high values at low prices.

COMPARE THE PRICES
BARGAINS YOU CANNOT OVERLOOK

1933

CHEVROLET
Sedan

$475.00
1933

CHEVROLET
Master Coach

$465.00
t 1932

|CHEVROLET
I Con. Cabriolet

1 $275.00

i930Na»hA,»b»»d»wu, $250.00

1932 NASH SEDAN $295.00

1930 Buick Mas. Coupe $300.00

1930 BUICK SEDAN $290-00
1933 DODGE COACH $490.00

1929 ESSEX COACH $85.00
1928 Oakland Cabriolet $75.00

1929 Chevrolet Coach $95.00

1932 Graham C o u p e t ^ k O O

1933

CHRYSLER
DLX

6-Wheel Sedan

$650.00
1931

BUICK
5-Passenger

Victoria

$395.00
1933

ESSEX TERRA-
PLANE Coach

8 Cylinder

$490.00

Cooperation Sought
With Industries Here

Continued from pag* tm*
further questioning of officials
brought acknowledgment that nat-
urally enough these men would,
by t»he nature of their emnlomcnt,
represent an induntriaJtykwpoint.
Mr. Mittuch's specific nnswpr,
when he, along with others wan
|iuked for an opinion, was, "wo nrr>
In complete agreement as to
policy."

Both the industrial spokesman
questioned by a represenUtiv of
thin newspaper, and borough coiip-
Icil membeni, voiced concern for
keeping the tax bill low. Mr. Mit
tuch reiterated his intention of
working to that end, and added his
belief that the best method of do-
ing io v u by getting more job*
for taxpayers here so as to elim-
inate from tiw borough the burden
of unpaid back taxes.

Miltmk'i Worry Tk. Jobl«u
HU chief and only immediate

concern Mr. Hittnch said, in for
trie unemployed. He believe* this
to be the main factor in many of
the other problems which will be-
set his administration. Coupled
with his expression of the prob-
lem now occupying his attention,
WM announcement of Alexander
Comb* as the likely head of the
employment bureau which he
pkns to establish at the Borough
Hall January 2.

"Our most important task right

Inow is to place as many pepole on
payrolls as possible, he said.
"Understand, we mean to co-op-
erate with the plants. There is no
idea of threatening anyone, or of
using intimidation in any form.
Cooperation Not Gone Far Enough

"Whatever "co-operation them
has been between the government
of the borough and the industrial
vtanU of CarterH in the part, it
has not (rone far enough. There
are still Oartpret people without
jobs, while (rrpat numbers of peo-
ple from other places come here
each morning and leave efich night
after doing work which local men
could do. There are jobs filled
by outsiders for which there local
men available, 1 see a stream of
Jcars, each tilled with four or five
men, sometimes more, which come
and go daily from the plants. Ci'r-
tainly these are not all executives,
skilled mechanics or other spe-
cially trained people. I object
to the importation of outside labor
while Carteret laborers remain un-
employed.

He continued, "Important gov-
ernment functions must be main-
tained, schools, fire and police pro-
jection. We can only provide
these services through tax re-
sources. And if more Oarteret
residents don't have jobs so they
can pay their taxes, how arc we
going to keep them up?

S.yi Would Help PI.nL, Too
"Certainly the business men of

the borough can't do any more
than they are. Unemployment has
burdened them until they can hard-
ly exist. I can't demand and get
back taxes from people Who have
no jobs. So I believe by register-
ing those without jobs, learning
1*11 possible information about
them, will give us a working basis
on which to try and get them jobs.

^,| "We appreciate the heln the
HJplants have been in the past, and

we fully realize that they arc the
the largest taxpayers and a most
important, factor in the life of the
borough. Certainly also if we can
give them employes who can pay
taxes here and thus help main-
tain the borough's governmental

|functions, it will be to the advan-
'tagc of the plants as well as the
people who make a living through
the jobs."

Medwick Is Elected
An Honorary Fireman
Carteret's Big League Hero

Guest Of Company 2 ;
Mittuch Speaks

Joe Medwick, Carteret's
big league ball player, was
honored Tuesday night at
the annual banquet of Fire
Company No. 2 when he was
presented with a certificate
of honorary membership in the
company, and with a leather wal-
let. The certificate was especially
prepared for Medwick.

Dennis Fitzgerald, president of
the coknpany, who was toastmas-
ter, presented the certificate with
a speech In which he spoke of the
honor Medwick brought to Car-
teret in attaining national fame a
few years after leaving the local
high school. He said most of the
firemen had watched the career of
the ball player an he forced to the
front in local school athletics and
kept rising after leaving- school.
He also declared Medwick never
became conceited over his rapid
rise and is still the name friendly
boy he was when he attended
school here.

Medwick in accepting the certi-
ficate said he thought more of it
than of the World Series pennant.
He spoke briefly, thanking the
firemen for the honor they bestow-
ed upon him in giving him an hon-
orary membership in the com-
pany.

Donorsn, Brady Speak
There were short talks by Jack

Donovan, the new chief of the de-
partment who will take office the
first of January, and by Joseph
Sartillo, foreman, and William
Carney, assistant fortsnan.

Chief Charles Br»dy whose
term expires December 81 said he
had appreciated the cooperation
Company No, 2 has given him dur-
ing the present year. He is a mem-
ber of Company No. 1 and pointed
out the two companies work in
harmony for the benefit of the
community.

Mayfy-elect Joseph W, Mittuch
was introduced and said he was
grateful for hia invitation to the
banquet. He desired to become Ac-
quainted with the firemen, he said,
and to be a guest at the same
table with "our own Joe Med-
wick." The mayor-elect said he de-
sired the good will and coopera-
tion of the firemen during his ad
ministration because any govern
ment to ibe successful must have
the cooperation of all its elements.
He promised to cooperate with th
firemen in every way possible.
Mr. Mittuch promised to attend
affairs of the company whenever
he can but remarked that despite
the fact he has been elected mayor
he must depend upon his own busi
ness to support himself and fam-
ily. He assured the firemen he

Fr«a*k Atmj Bin* Pairing
The time will not be far distant,

writes tbe I'arti correspondent of
the London Snndar ObMrrtr, whan
"fclen horlton" will entirely hare
disappeared from the FYeivch array,
And khaki will hare takon Its place.
No tkyblue cloth has b««n made
•Ince 1021, and the itoek then re-
plenished h«» been entirely ex-
h&nsted. On the other hand, the
clothing department of the army
•till po*M«ma a coMlderable re-
serve of mady-raade blue uniforms,
and It la intended to use the** up.
This may take a considerable time,
and, during thli period, kluU will
become more and wore the color
for parade* and blue more and more
the color for ltsa ceremonial occa-
sion*.

Plan
Tkmhgwng Profrnm.t

Special proirraiM fnr Tlln,.
giving are hsing prep8ro(] ,
classes in Columbus School -|V
will be presented in thr ,„, i
toridm Wednesday and pnr.,,i V
the pupils have been inviui •
attend.

The eight grade will „,,. , ,
"THsnks for Healtth » „ ' ,
Hiss Beisel's sixth m , | , :, j
give a program Including n „(,„,,

K««|M Tab ea Trafa*
For those who tntltt on

their full three minutes on lone dis-
tance there Is the Telo-Tuaer. lit-
tle lights are set around th* rim
of « clock flu*. TtradUnf a barton
at the start of th* convsmtloii
Hashes a red llfht orer the 12, then
every IS seconds t green llfbt
glows clockwise. Over the flfUrf
11, • yellow llfht shows there's IB
seconds to to, then the red llfht
showi when It's time to I*J food
by and switch** off two seconds be-
fore the allotted three mluntM Is
up.—Business Week.

and a play.
Mrs. -

lay.
Lloyd's eilghth

T i u u b Cook u Th*T Man
Uookiog and performing other

household tasks s i usual, 870 ten-
ant* in a four-story stone building
tb Moscow, RuMlt, enjoyed life
while the building w « being moved
117 feet recently. They occupied
tbe apartments daring the change,
tnd the water tnd tleetridty were
not cut off. The building I* esti-
mated to welfh 6,000 tons.

entertained ttie seventh and cghu,
grades at th* assembly with n ,,i,
d i e d "November Birthday '
the fourth grade assembly Mi,,
Proskum's crass presented « ,,inv'
Other recent entertainment ,.
the school Included ha™,,,,,'
solos by John Petrocy ,n.l su,,
l e j Antosowied and a pl.y h v M , '
Atamine's class.

MriWIitay1. boys rwentlVWlv,,
an Inter-class baseball game *„
Mrs. Carpenter's boys, by , ,„.,'
of 8 to ft. Mrs. Carpenter', H,,.',,
ta ornnUinjr a Literary C).,h „„,,
will elect officers Friday.

Book Week has been nbwr.,,.
throughout the school. «„,„.,„,
programs were given in .11 n,,,|,

. I I P V***0** Mrs. Hugh,,,'
eighth m d e class entertained it,,.
seventh and eighth grsda Thur,,
d«y morning at nine o'clock
potters were made m the \r'{

ilaases. lUny interesting dinnis
lions were had in the Kni?li»!i
lasses.

Daley,
k

Mlas Belsel Mist
Beglan, and Miss Karaczkow^n
eacher* in Colarabui School nt'

tended all sessions of the Con'v,.,,
tion of tJ» New Jersey Tearln•,,••
Association at Atlantic City

Fntac* H.i 7 Million la Ami
France liaa an organtted army

of almost 7,000,000 men, a* com-
pared with an aggregate of about
«0,000 in the United States reg-
ular army, National Guard and or
ganlxed reserve.

ladiaai Hara Many DMICM
Iroquols Indians dance about 80

dances In their ceremonial.

would always be with them in
heart and spirit.

Short talks were given by Coun
oilman-elect James Lukach and
Councilman Michael Yarchtsky
former Councilmen Edward Do
Ian, Louis Peterson and Charles
Green, and Jofon S. Olbricht.

Besides those mentioned others
present were: Edward Schulti
William F, Lawlor, former Coun
cibnan Edward J. Coughlin, Rob-
ert DoJan, John Green and Sidney
Currie and all of the members of
the fire company's brass b«nd
The band played selections at th
opening of the banquet.

I—J«w am !••*«( Trap
HW |W4«W, Inaotsnt soanlini It

li rsthtoss with onfortunat*
Insacts wke CIIOOM Its spoon ititp*i
Uare* for a resting place. TVt
pUnt, found In Mount nalninr Na-
tional park, has 1**TM with r*i,
fltndbearing brlstln on whkh i-ol
lect* a clear glutlnoui fluid, (litter
Ing like dew-drop* In the mnliglit -
hence Its name. To« ueinii)f>rMn|
Insect, spying this shiny tiirrare,
become* amnestied In the mirhr
fluid tnd the bristles toon enfold it.
After the death of the Inioct, the
8nnd*w continues to float or«r its
victim, holding It until the mineral
constltoents, prlndnally Dltrogen,
hare been absorbed by the plant.

Coffa. al High AUitwie.
The finest flavored coffae Is

frown In high altitudes—u high u
8,000 feet—and much of It on th*
fertile ilope* of volctBM*.

SUta of U S. L.aiUr la B » M
One-alith of all American lumbar

goe* to the making of box** tut
crates.

OVERCOATS ON PARADE
AT

BOND'S FACTORY
|]Police Here Prepare

To Be In Radio Plan
Continued from vaqt one

Icars patrolling the borough alarms
could be communicated to them
instantly and the cars would en-
able the men on patrol to appear
promptly at the scene of trouble.
In robberies and accidents this
service would be invaluable, the
chief says.

To Have Demomtriition
At the meeting to be held Mon-

day afternoon at the workhouse
members of the Board »f Free
holders, police chiefs and police
commissioners from all over the
county, the sheriff and his staff
and the prosecutor with ins detec-
tives will be present. A radio
equipped car* from liayotine with
an officer of the police force of
that place will be there for dem-
onstration purposes.

Chief Harrington who is en-
thusiastic over the project pre-
sided at the meeting in the sheriff's
office Monday afternoon of this
week. Tuesday night he attended
a meeting of Momnouth County
chiefs and others in Red Bank. A
similar Byste.ni is being put into
effect in that county.

Wandering Boy It Home
to Stay After 27 Yean

Bunbury, l'u. --.Mm. Mary Curter'a
| wandering boy lia,s come home.

Back In liKIY, Kurl Dell Curter
left the family luinih In llarrlsburu
and ablpped an a catiu boy to seek
nil fortune. Vnyiiges on tti« high
seas curried him ti> nil i»uris of the

' citilUed world.
Recently, Curter and Ills mother

I were reunited rur the first time In
27 year* when tie came home to

I star "far 8f°d"

EnlifU Cockroach* in
Battle With Neighbor

DRESS COATS

POLO COATS

ULSTERS

RAGLANS

BALAMACS

.45
CHESTERFIELDS

AT THE FACTORY ONLY
i i

FORD PANEL $110.00 1929 FORD PICKUP $75.00
IR PROTECTION IS A SIX-DAY EXCHANGE PRIVILEGE

SON MOTORS, k

U r t d i p i COMI.—Betted In her
<juarr«V Mrs, RJJen Zleneka eollst-
ed1 the aid of cockroaches to "get
evap." She damped an uprnufnl on
the neighbor's porch and was ar-
rwted (or breach of peace.

NEVER BEFORE HAVE "BONDSw PRODUCED
SUCH A WONDERFULLY TAILORED COAT

TOR SO UTTLE MONEY.

SELECtlON-BEYOND A QUESTION

STYL&.-BEYOND RE^OACH

tarlxr TralM W«lf Pup»
k atj, N«b.-Efty Le*

b u wlflftd a reput»U4O M
III i»1m*l trainer. Be bu »pept "hl»
#U» Owe trttsiw, two

VI 1.

Inc.



ClflJ&CH ACTIVITIES

''"'

at 9 A. M. Srniday in

topic, "The Unknown

"s'unday School and Bible dam

Tho'l/die?'Aid Society of the
,,,,, will hold a cird party-in

';, pftriBh honae Thursday night,

M,
X M * * * to the after-

''''xh*G?rwVrfi«BdIjr Society will
hold card part* in «he Parish

December 5 in the evening

Catholic
" Joseph MaH%an, pastor

i at 7:*0, 9 and f l A. M.

ters of America will he the gnent*
of t»)e church. There will be ad-
dresses by some of the member*,
and the organisation will present
an American flaj; and a Christian
Pla* to the church. Tho pantor
willreceive them.

The annual Thanksgiving ser-
vice will be held Thursday at 10 A.
H. In addition to a brief Thanks-
giving message there will be spe-
cial musk by both choirs. The ave-
erage attendance at these Thanks-
giving services for the past several

h b b t d i i

Senior C. E. will tare the hand-
kerchief booth. Hie candy booth
will be in charm of the Intermedi-
ates and the Juniors will have a
fish pond. Home made cake, pies
and other foodstuffs will be In
-harge of ttie Sunday School. Pea-
nuts, pop corn and soda will be in
care of the Boys' Athletic Club
Hie eholr will have kitchen uten-
sil* and the Men's Club will hav<>
n booth for home made lc« cream.

PRESBYTERIAN
The Trrnlmi Society of the Pres-

byterian Church will participate
in a bazaar to be held for the
benefit of the church next month,

which held one of l u birthday tan

Low
Joseph Dnaoosz, pastor

Low Ma«, « A. M
Hlgk Ma**, 10;W A. M.
Vespers, 8 » 0 "• M>

SicrtJ Heart CaWreW, R o u a

Rev. A, J. i lSwn, partor
Lorn Mast, 11 A. M.
Hig-h Man, 10 A M .

Service iffll b» t»M at 11 A. M.,
with the wmontoplc, "The ASner-
ic»n Home." Tilt pastor, Rev. D
E Loreni, will addnae the Sunday

l "iMfitaf Your Umip
E ,
&hool on

rfd"

y
Your Umip

i
oo i f

Ijirfited." Sowar evening at
7-46 o'clock taew will be a special
patrlotk serrtee when the Datigh

gg past seve
years has been about 75 and it
hoped the record of pnst years he
broken tfhis year with an attend-
ance of 100.

Tuesday night of next week at
7 o'clock there will IK- the flint
session of a teachorn' training
class for Sunday School teachem
and for any others Who may be in
terested. It will be held In the
Sunday School room and will enn
Untie two hours. The <indor!yin(t
principles of successful tcacning
with a study of bhe needs of tho
pupil will be taken up and 1herf

iU be opportunity of free <\\*
cussion of problems. These classes
will be held the second Tuesday of
each month until further notice.

Plan B u u r
Wednesday night of this week

committees' of the various organi-
zations tihe church met in the Sun-
day School and perfected plans for
the annual church bazaar to he
held December 6 and 7. Mrs.
Ross Levi is general chairman.
The Mother-Teacher Association
will havec harge of the kitchen,
and the Ladies' Mission Hand will
be in charge of the apron booth.
The fancy article booth will be in

it was decided at the last regular
meeting of the society Friday
nipht. Other organisations will
join in sponsoring th b

h i h ill be held i

afternoon in the Sunday
School rooms. Mem hers of me
committee in charge, Mr*. Lou I*
Dunster, Mrs. Amund Amund-
sen, Mrs. Jnhn Richardson and
Mm. Charles Morria, poured. Oth-
ers present were: Rev. and Mm D.
E. Loreni, Mrs. Clarence Perkins,
Mrs. Harry Baker, Mrs. Harry
Yetman, Mnt. Matthew Sloan, Mrs.
Robert "Sloan Mrs. Walter King,
Mrs. Reginald ('raddock, Mrs.
James Bairil, Mm. Daniel J. Rea-
son, Mrs. William Elliott. Mm.
Rosa Levi, Mrs. Hnrry Axon, Mm.
John Eudio, Mrs. .Samuel Harris,
Mrs. Cornelius Doody, Mrs. How-
ard Thorn, Mrs. <:hnrles H. Byrne
and Mrs. J. Wehb, the latter of
Woodbridge.

hisatio
the bazaar

TrjOit" Far Jobs
Commercial English Group

Ha* Interview.; Makes
Applications

Tho commercial student* of the
senior English elssxe* recently
participated in interviews as .1
follow-up assignment of a project
in tho writing of letters of applica-
tion. Outstanding work was done
by Chester Wiegallnnki, Stanley
Roscl, Anthony Barnacauk, Phyl-

i s r ^ w i p , of the. . M 0 - i r ; i = > S " T'rnowsky-
which will be held in the Sunday
school ronm. The ftcmi-anmial
election of officers of the Trainm.
held at. the same Ufrie resulted
in the election nf: President,
lurry Axon; vice-president, Doro-
,hy Byrne; secretary, John Anac-
her; treasurer, Gladys Gunderson.

The advisibalit.y of the confer-
ence for young people to be held

January was discussed, and
Dorothy Byrne *nd William Sch-
midt were appointed a committee
to confer with representatives of
other groups on the plan. John
Nizamoff, former head of the
society, gave an interesting illus-
trated lecture on Macedonia, his
native land.

The members «ttending were:
John Nizamoff, Carlton Gerig,
John Anacher, Gladys Gunderson,
Hazel and Dorothy Byrne, Harry
Axon, Belle Edmunds, Rev. D. E.
Lorente, Fred. Springer and Wil-
liam Schmidt.

Mrs. Arthur Hall, whose birth-
day occurred Tuesday received
congratulations from members of

g
ciation will be hold December 8.

"A Cock and Boll
A boll ts nn nnthorltstlre letter

lamed by the pope in his poaltlov
aa the supreme heart of the Homaa
Ostholle church, KHJ-» 0. R. Tur-
ner, In die Kansni City Times. M

and Margaret Hegedus.
Students from the senior com

mernal classes will present a one-
l-act. play during the assembly,
December 18. Th« sketch wil!

II? 0
employees in their plan of "Beat
ing the Boss."1

Miss Lillian SehwarU held 1
. . .. . . , , ,mooting of her Commercial Chili
derrres Ite nam* frmn the bulla, | r O 0 ( , n t ] _ a t w h i ( . h fjme t l l e f n l l o w

a round leaden seal attached tO|jn ( r officers were elected: pr«*i
such documents. At th« time ofldent, Michael Brady, vice presi
the Reformation, when the pope'sjdent. Michael Brady; vice pr**i
authority becan to wnn« In conn-
tries adopting Protestantism, the
seat of the pupal bulls bore t i e lm-
prttelon of St. Peter accompanied
by a cock. Thus It was that Protest-
ants, wishing to suggest that the
Pope's assumption of authority was
unwarranted, began to refer to any
blfh-soundlng, unheeded dlscoune
as "a cock and bull story."

DRIVE S A F P

—rPlease mention thU paper to
advertisers; it helps yon, it helps
them, it helps your paper.
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dent, JtVhn Hresko; secretary.
Margaret Bakos; treasurer, Louis
)ros7..

The direct purpose of forming
his club is to bring the members
:>f the Commercial Club together
11 order to discuss business

methods and organisations. Its
aims are to gauier information
of general interest in helping the
members to choose the specific
type of work they may later wish
to take up.

Supplementing these alma and
purposes, Miss Schwartz spon-
sored a trip to the Museum of
Natural History on Saturday,
November 10. Mary Kepchinsky,
Mary Pavlineti, Elsie Sing, Alice ,
Thorsen, Bella Weinstein, Rtelhn !
I.orhowitz, Helen Stark, Anna
Hi-hein, Agnes Tempany and
Josephine Rusr.ala were amon«?
LIIDSC vrtio attend^.

Beside seeing the many in-
feresting f e a t u r e s regularly
shown, the students saw a moving
picturo on Alaska. A guide con-
diicted the group to the Lindbergh
Expedition whero the students

the plane that the Colonel find
Mrs. Lindbergh used to fly to
China in lately. The flower show
was n gorgeous sight to behold,
and the group was greatly im-
pressed.

Resultant factors of this tour
show that it enriched the pupils'
Hij»h School knowledge a n d
brought greater interest and ap-
preciation of their va.it educstion-
nl opportunitiea.

SPEEDING

I ANY elements enter Into I

question of safe speed and
each atf« •peed depends on ear-
nral taotom.

Clearly, there are two teie
speeds on a road that today ts
lammed with traffic and tomor-
row ma; find only yonr car oa I t

/ nother element mar be yonr
brake*. Yours urn In eicellent
«hap«. Tho othor fellow's may be
had. H«re, a aafn speed for fOV
la uns&rn for him.

In «n emergency, the alert
drlrer can «top more quickly
than a sliUKlsh drlrer Men
though their brakes mar be
n<iu»My etfectlve. Here again a
safe spend for one would he an-
Bare tor th« other.

If evar you feel Ilka stopping
on tho (us make sure first that
you know jour car, yonr high-
WIT and jouneif. Be certain
that you have the capacity to
think fast and act eTen faster In
an

THAN]
COAT SAL

| IV. J. m
Jfofor Vehirln

Orlfla of T*plo<a
Tapioca l> prepared from the

starch made from thn tuberous root!
of Hie cassava, or manioc plant
This plant Is a native of South
America, notes a writer In the In-
diana Farmer's Guide. The cassava
starch separated from the fibrous
and iiltri)K<>iious constituents of the
roots. Is spread, while ID a moist
condition, upon Iron platen and with
constant Mining exposed to such
heat as causee a partial rupture of
the starch granules In which they
«(jgl"iiifinl8 Into IflVKiilAi pellets,
becoming hard and translucent
when cooled. In this condition, the
starch forms thu tapioca of com-
merce, I light, pleasant, digestible
food.

FUR COAT!
W.V. rwfccw! Ik*

n., FUR COATS coa>U«r*Mr I
ll.ii •».«» Mad* la ti» folia
P.lt. , . M«Wr.t, SiWer 1
R«oo*. NaHlmrm 3—1, M«
R«iT*r*, Lapln, Mirmiak, H«
SMII, Amtrku BroaJtall,
•ian Pony, Caracal. Well
and rl(h( ap ID tt»
GREENHOUSE •U»JbrJ.
tK«t» pricai %r*rj coat it a
fain.

$3975 W $5
FUR TRIMMED

CLOTH COATSi
Flnast qnallty CLOTH COATS,

(or trimmad and far IIBMI. Enry
garmanl lubstantiallr tail«r«<l a»J
c.rrfl«| th« GREENHOUSE
GUARANTEE of Mtiifaetioa.

95
AND UP

SPORT COATS
Fine «.w SPORT COATS *p-

cially purcha««d for tliia cvanl. In
pl.id., check., plaid back., (lit
backi and mwinlth coati. UP

1 Dyed M«.«r«l Coney

Nominations for G. 0.
The following students were

nominated for General Organisa-
tion offices:

For president, (Seniors) G«za
Demeter, Thomas Brandon, Cla
renec Schwartz and Mary Evelyn
Richcy.

For vice president, r
John Dixon, Margaret Sidun, John
Essig and George Sloan,

F o r treasurer, Sophomores,
Mackey Goodman, Dorothy Rathe,
Rather Borreson and Sophie My-
nio.

F'or secretary, High School,
Claire Muller and Marguerite Ly-
man.

Columbus High School, Henry
Bchroeder and Julia Bubnick.

Gabriel Baksa wns nominated
for President and withdrew his
name. John Barney, William
Walsh, Charles Byrne and Maude
Richey withdrew their names for
Treasurer.

— Please mention this paper
when buying from advertisers.—

A. GREENHOUSE
195 Smith St. Perth Ami

SMITH ST. COR. MAD/SON A V.
PERTH AMB0>; NJ.

SATURDAY
WILLIAMS
ONE - DAY

SALE
DON'T MISS IT

Squad
A most enthusiastic cheering

squad was organized a few weeks
before the football season began.
The purpose of this squad was to
practice leading the gtudent body
in cheers so that the team might
be given the finest possible sup-
port. Miss Richey and Mr. Czernie-
wici sponsored the activity and
are gratified by tho fino response
given them.

After a few weeks of practice
thn squad was judged by members
of the faculty ami thu ten best
were chosen. They are: Maude
Ridley, Thomas Thorn, Deszo
Kerekgyarto. H o s e Prywata,
Blanche Beunarz, Emily George,
Marguerite Lyman, Mary Dunne,
Milton habinowitz and Marion
Fitzgerald,

The originul squad consisted of:
Maude Richey, Thomas Thorn,
Deszo Kerekgyarto, Rose Prywata,
Blanche ttednarz, Emily George,
Viok't Ohelua, Anna Alec, Marlon
Fitzgerald, Mary Dunne, Milton
Rabinowitz, Mary Tiinko, Marga-
ret Sirak, Helen Lakatos, Margue-
rite Lyman, Dorothy Yetman,
Claire Muller, Aranka Barney,
Marion l,ynch. Julia Cherepanyi,
Helen Ourr, Rune Terebecki, Helen
Terebecki and Helen Krasnowski,

Muude Richey, Thomas Thorn,
Rose Prywata, Deszo Kerekgyarto,
were Helccted aa the lirst squad
and as many others will be used as
needed. Euch year vacancies occur
and they are usually filled by
pupils who have had at least one
season's practice.

Thomas Thorn was elected lead-
er of the squad mid Maude Richey
his assistant. They take full charge
wh«u cheers are needed in school
and ut the games.

Excellent school spirit was
shown by three Freshman girls,
who made a school banner of blue
and white. They are Claire Muller,
Marguerite Lyman and Dorothy
Yetnran. These same girls were
also on the squad.

Flotiam and Jttianl
Goods lost at tea and found float-

Ing are called flotsam, (loodl
thrown overboard or Jettisoned dar-
ing a storm, or washed up from a
wreck, are called jetsam.

AocuiftiiUtiea of Dut
Dust carried by (be wind forma

deposits called loeaa that-In some
parts of the central United Mates
are mqre than 100 feet thick.
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We Nad Scouts
A new troop of Roy Scouts has been or-

Ized in Carteret, this time under the
lices of St. Marks Episcopal Church,

is a healthy sign. The more troops of
its in any community the fewer prob-

in juvcnilee delinquency. But, for
,e reason, possibly the depression, CaT-
it has lost ground in Scouting. The new
p will make a total of three active
•ps in the borough. A few years ago we

d more than that. The active troops at
nt are: No. 82, connected with the

ibyterian Church; No. 84, connected
i*Kh the Free Magyar Church; and No. 87

fleeted with the Episcopal Church.
me years apo there was a fine, active

* troop connected with St. Joseph's Roman
j&Jftrtholic Church. A few years later there
|j%rere two very active Jewish troops in the
'borough and it is to be deplored that these
i-jfroops have dropped out of the picture.
j'They should be revived at any cost. Tn pass-
• Ing it should be remarked there is hardly
Kany cost to maintaining a troop of scouts,
t Jfct there is no better investment for any

American organization. How powerful a
$ force the scout movement is for the right
"•kind of Americanization may be judged
from the fact that the movement is most

.-/•cordially hated l>y the more dangerous
•,type of radicals.

Scouting means making good citizens,
f,loyal, law abiding and honest. Last week
•»thi« column commented on the problem of
^juvenile crime. If every boy in Carteret had

training there would be no such prob-
lem. A scout troop may be connected with
a church but the movement is non-sectar-
iin. A boy belonging to any other religious
group or none may join any troop. He will

L not be taught religion but he will be taught
the fine principles upon which all religion

'.iabased. He will learn to revere nature and
sature's God. He will be taught to take

>"care of himself and others, and to be a
first class citizen.

T H E .
CKPSS-LYED

CAT.

SUPREME MOMENTS OF LIFE BY PERCY CROSBY

you won
by pinnmg tfa» tionhey's tail'
I rt^ht place

Dear Editor:—Well, Old Scroggins kept
hia 'word and drawed a pitcher of the
Cross-eyed Cat. He showed it to me an' I
don't see no way how he could, get a cat to
stand that way, lookin' mad like while a
gay drawed a pitcher of 'im. An' I ain't so
stuck on the way the cat looks, at that. He
ain't pretty. "How'd you get 'im in that
shape?" I says.

"You mean the pose?"
"I mean the cat."
"I had a pitcher of the barber," Scrog-

gins said, "an'' propped it up where the
cat could see it. Well, whenever the cat
sees the barber he gets mad and ready to
fight. He acts the same way with the bar-
ber's pitcher an' holds that pose while I
makes a sketch."

"The pose or whatever you call the way
a cat stands ain't so hot. It don't look
friendly. Why not paint the cat playin
with a ball o' yarn an' have a nice bow
round his neck?"

Scroggins lookB at me disgusted. "I keep
teOin' you this is a special sort o1 cat. He's
supposed to be a—to be a . . ." Scroggins
is stuck an' starts searching his pockets. He
brings out a bit o' paper with somethin
written on it—" He's supposed to be J
bellicose cat," he winds up.

"What kind of cat is that?"
"Why a cat that's lookin' for trouble. A

cat that looks guys over an' gives 'em wha
for. An' this here pitcher is a character
sketch in the langwidge we artists uses. It
shows how this here cat's got to be respect-
ed."

Izzy comes along just then with a
strange little guy I ain't ever seen before,
an' the both of *em takes a gander at the
pitcher. "What for such a beggy-lookin'

Too Early
Enthusiastic followers of Governor-

;' Elect Hoffman are beginning to sugest him
for every office under the sun, even the

_ Presidency.
| , Although Mr. Hoffman made a remark-
K able run at the recent election, in a year

When the tide was strongly Democratic all
the land, he has yet to demonstrate

I of the name political faith ai the Governor who haPP(.nil( |

I to be in office at the time the nomination w u to be mvi
Rut Dr. Elliott has kept politics oBt of his ©fflce, some!in',,',
when the diplomacy of a Morrow wag required to arm „',',,
harrassing consequences, and with rare success.

As a result, he has received his appointment with,,,,!
consideration as to his partisanship, He was first tinnn.'i
to fill the unexpired term of John H. Logan who r e s i ^ i
to become Suprintendent of Schools in Newark, H,> „.'.
reappointed by a full term in 1928 and for another, in i <nl

It is well for the school system that this is so.
Dr. Elliott has come to be expert in every phase ,,r

the office, from his interpretation of school law t.n u,,
utterly bewildering complications of school system fma,,
ces. Regardless of equipment, it requires long study't,,
familiarize one's self with the confusing elements of ft,,.
latter.

It would be a severe blow to the entire system if n,
Elliott was required, for any reason whatsoever, to ]<\uv

it.
Since his present term will not expire until 1938 thoro

seems little cause to worry now. But in the event ever nf
indecision on the Governor's part the state as a whole
should remember to be o» Dr. Elliott's side.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES

•OTHER EDITORS SAY-
ARTIES DO NOT EASILY DIE

Five years ago, Herbert Hoover
swept the country as the Republi-
can candidate for President, He
won 44 electoral votes to 87 for

s Democratic opponent. H e
swept into the Solid South and
won several Democratic States
there which h«d been strongly en-
trenched since the days of the
Civil War.

The Hoover administration was
scarcely more than Bettled in office
before evidences of the coming
economic slump began to be seen.
The crash came in 1929, and a
people hard hit and discouraged
turned on the Republican adminis-

'tbat he is worthy of the confidence and
import that was accorded him. He has yet
• prove his metal.

Multitudinous and mountainous prob-
l e m s confront New Jersey and Governor-
flElvct Hoffman. His Republican party needs
It thorough-going cleansing. His Republi-
can majority in the legislature needs to

' $hpw that it ia not an agency for horse-
ig but a force for reform in govern-

ment .
There will be plenty of time to consid-
Mr. Hoffman as timber for bigger and

better things when he has shown that he is
|ble and anxious to set up new standards

, politics and that he is enough of a fight-
l to maintain them. He has a tough job in
ont of him.

He himself will determine whether he
rits a promotion. His friends simply can-
; do that for him.

ket?" says Izzy.
"Baggy-lookin'," says Scroggins, "you'n

thinkin' o' them pants you make. This ain
no baggy-lookin' cat. This is a scrappy
lookin' cat."

"You should excuse me I didn't intro-
duce my friend, Abie Zizkin. He's a spec-
ulator," says Izzy, kind of apologizing like.

I look close at this strange little guy.
He's carryin' a pillow an' a big bucket
which it seems to be heavy. The top's cov-
ered over with paper.

"Where's he from?" Scroggins asks.
"New York," says Izzy. "He comes here

he should make some money maybe."
"What you speculatin' in?" Scroggins

says to the guy.
"Tars and fedders," says the guy with a

gtin.
"He's got it a idea," explains Izzy.
"Yes," says Abie, "I read it in the papers

you unnerstan' some married fellerss here
been runnink round with little girls. Mayb
I could sell some tar and fedders."

"You*d get yourself in trouble," waf
Scroggins' comment.

"Look," says Abie, pointin' down the
tsreet, "them guys look like its a fight or
somethink," ,

Sure enough they's a bunch wavin' arms
an' shakin' fists. So we walks up to 'em.
They's all business men we know an' al
doin' pretty good. We lissens to 'em and
finds they'a arguin' which one will be stree
commissioner. Scroggins gets disgusted
"I'm goin' to turn Socialist," he said.

HUCKLEBERRY HESS.

tration in 1932 and defeated it by
an electoral vote of 472 to 59.

Such can be and often is the
change of sentiment politically or."
the American electorate.

Five years ago many prophesies
that the Democratic party was
dead, as they are now propheysin?
that the Republican party is dead.

party, however, which polled
1,000,000 of 28,000.000 votes in
ich a time of discouragement as
,is, in spite of the tremendous ef-
jrt of the Roosevelt adminiatra-
ion to get recovery started and
n its way, is far from being dead.

It may be true that some of the
ndamental policies of the Re-

lublican party must be changed
ndthe party brought more fully
a harmony with present senti-
ent. It is more than likely, how-
er, that the fundamental poli-
es of the party in large part

fill yet have to be relied upon to
ring back the kind of economic
rosperity and security that the
eople demand.

The election in 1936 will de-
end, not upon the fundamental
rinciples of either party, but
pon what happens to recovery in
he meantime. If recovery lags,
ind costs of recovery experiments

le up, the Roosevelt administra-
ion will be out of luck two years
ence.

The Republican party should
xamine closely its principles and
iQlicies. If they need revamping,

there should be no hesitation in
making the changes that the peo-
ple demand. Republicans, how-
iver; should be careful not to
aenfice sound principles and poli-
ies to public clamor.—Elixabetb
Iflornal.

Mrteret-Amboy Gridiron Clash Thanksgiving Day
Seen As Decisive In Scramble For County Crown

Scholaitic football fam muil wait until
(I Thursday to discover the 1934 Middlesex
unty champion. Perth Amboy, unbeaten

ugh 18 garnet, and Carteret will figfct the
ll« problem out at the Amboy City Stadium
> ThanJugiving Day. Both clicked la»t Sa*ur-
f, Carteret of courie aver Wuodbridgo by
i and the Perthi.iu by 14 6 agiiuit Irving-

whicb will be the towmhipperi' closing
•nt tomorrow.

Bruaawick »eem» well out of the
argument although Chet Red-

f» (quad k— come along nicely after a
(tart. Brunswick lo»t two of it* firtt

I IMUJt** (one of them to Amboy hy 7-0)
tb*n • • • fUmfmd off four ID a row.

' o»«r hot! Thomai Jefferton and
Pi* «o>MC«Uv« wvalu. incidnUlljr.

„ . . C»rt*r*t 1MM th.
>.rwr<l .in *k» county. Frank

1 («f athor • • ehtT«n which
" OUw.l l , | f . « i GUn

• " • 11-0, Eu-r.

Side, ai you >ee, it the only opponent lhared
with Carteret.

St. Pater's of New Brunswick, which is
operating in the Group II prep school divi-
sion, it alto unbeaten but the admirable record
compiled does Hot warrant comparison with
the county high school performances. New
Jersey De«f School, Bound Brook, Tumi River,
Lakewood, Trenton Immaculate and Trenton
Cathedral have bowed before the Petreant.
Philliptbur, Parochial tied 'en »t 6-6.

The best coaching job in the county an.
pareatly ha. been done here in Woodbridge
by Frank KirklesU, who hat contrived with an
unskilled tqiuul to match three of hit seven
games from the fire.

• • •
Opening with an abounding-—and lucky

•—74 winorer Orange, the Ghottt drifted into
l o u u to Neptune, M, South RWer, I M , BJM!
E«*l Rutherford, 13-7, before grabUng . p«ir

J^f 0 B M f r o m ,N*w-«lt E«*t Side, 6-0 aa<t
12-6. And there was nothing t* be
•1 in tew 7-0 reverw .1 tk. ( .w i t of

* either.

•f it
I * IUT** h*. be«. 1

THE MEN IN THE NEWS
By CHARLES EL GREGORY

Dr. Charles H. Elliott
No one will ever quite realize, probably—that ia, no

one but Dr. Charles H. Elliott — how difficult it has been
to keep the schools open and functioning during the late
years when debt has held a death grip on practically every
municipality in the State.

Dr. Elliott, State Commissioner of Education, is per-
sonally responsible for the fact that not one school house
in New Jersey has closed its doors during this depression
although other similar services of government have either
been sharply curtailed or eliminated entirely.

And it has been a stupendous job. One by one, the
heads of the hundreds of school systems have come to him
with a seemingly impossible situation confronting them.
He has taken each of their difficulties as a personal diffi-
culty and to that attitude is attributable the remarkable
record which is New Jersey's.

In a way, undoubtedly, it is his. responsibility. But
not entirely.

To a public official less conscientious and less willing,
the condition would have merely been one that was un-
fortunate. But to Dr. Elliott it was a challenge. Hin

Mm Maty Filota Hostess
At Gala "Italian Evening"

The "Italian Evening" spon-
sored by Miss Mary Filosa Mon-
day night in her Grant Avenuo
home proved to bo a rnont pl£*s'
ing and novel social success. The
members of the Junior Woman*
Club wer« Miss Filosa'a
They came in Italian
and were received in a home
bpautiful in Italian decorations.
They played Ilalinn games, heard
and themselves played Italian
music. Italian wine and rake were
nerved and at midnight a spa(j-

Ihotti supper prepared and Bervcd
in Italian style brought the eve-
ning to a close.

The Misses Agnese and Olive
(lunderson c»m« as an Italian
couple and won first prize for
originality and correctness of the
costumes. Mrs. Earle Foot* won
a priie for a costume considered
the most unique.

The guests were: The Miwes
Francis Harrington, Ann R«illy,
Alice Brady, Lillian Donnelly,
Ann Proskura, Ann Lewandowski,
Evelyn Springer, Helen Struthers,
Phoebe Conran, Katherine McDon-
nell, Katherine Filo, Catherine
Grech, Ruth Grohman, Wanda
and Ann Knorr, Frances Sarzillo,
Edna Bradford, Agnes and Olive
Gunderson, Winnie Mulligan, Syl-
via and Alvina Muccercllo, Helen
Neimiec, I.ydia Benning, Helen
Heil, Alice Barker, Mrs. Kleana
Bryer Taylor, Mrs. Gertrude
Casey Smith, Mrs. Henry J. Har-
rington, Jr., Mrs, Earl Foote and
Miss Emily Capano.

The next meeting of the club
will be held Monday night in the
Borough Hall when the members
will hear an address on "Euro
pean Conditions" by Margaret Gil-
fillan, Jr., chairman of the com-
mittee on International Relations
of the State Federation of Wom-
en's Clubs.

,,,,
uii|

Master Masons Will Meet
inThe Odd Fellows'Hall

WEATHER PROPHETS

It is unpleasant enough to huvu
o endure the rigors and disi'om-
lorts of a severe winter with its
accompanying chilblains, benumb-
ed fingers and nipped ears, with-
out suffering in anticipation be-
ause of the gloomy predictions of

aelf-elected weather prophets
With practical unanimity, the
weather sharps are assuring us
that the coining winter will out-
do all its recent predecessors in
frigidity. To those who recall the
nany days last winter when the
lercury dropped far below the

zero mark these forecasts sound
like premeditated efforts tu pro-
duce an epidemic of the jitters.

Now, of course, it is potaible
that the prognosticatoru may be
right, but there is no assurance
that they are. Even the twenty-
four-hour predictions of the wea-
her bureau frequently prove in-

accurate. There ia no problem that
includes so many unknown quan-
tities. In years gone by the old
New York Sun was accustomed
to qualify the weather bureau's
forecast with "subject to changes
by the east wind."1 There are many
other factors that may combine to
negative the best calculated pro-
babilities

SOUNDS GOOD
Hiatolf Hoffman, Governor-

elect, propose* "to m»ke the new
•dralnlstwtioR1 of New Jersey •
new em for tfee public good."

He also propwes that the Legis-
lature fo to Trenton, get through
its nwesMry Tw«in«M with des-
patch and with finagling, and go
home as soon as. possible. Under
necessary ouaipew he include!
realistic t « relief and fiscal re-

i program. If ow

counsel and his guidance might be the means of carrying
on in the face of virtually insurmountable objects—lack
of finances—and it has been just that.

Youngsters who have received every aid in gaining
an education, even to having a motor bus call for them
and take them home from their classes, little realize this
facl. They just take it all for granted and go lackadaisa-
cally on their way without a thought of gratitude for those
who have spent hectic days and sleepless nights so the
school doors wouldn't close.

There is a serious question whether the ultimate re-
sults will justify the heartbreaking task it has been.

Everyone wonders just where Dr. Elliott gets the vi-
tality and the energy to put into that constant struggle,
He is a slight man, short but always alert physically and
sharfc mentally. He has conferences end on end but the
keenness never seems to wear off and he is as eager and as
enthusiastic in one as in another Petty, trivial affairs and
confusing, ponderous problems come before him for re-
view and disposition. He is anxious about both and re-
fuses to dismiss any of them until he has had ample op-
portunity for study and thought.

It is difficult to find many State officials for whom the
same thing can be said.

And Dr. Elliott's duties are multitudinous Before
him come all the disputes in local systems for adjudication.
There are a myriad of them, most of them petty and un^
important, inspired by politics, jealousy or ornerinesa. A
written decision is required for each and although Dr.
Elliott has assistants to handle cases of this kind, he is
the one who in the last analysis must take the responsi-
bility. Sometimes the aggrieved person fights the matter
through every court in the State but he seldom wins. The
majority of the Commissioner's decisions have been up-
held. That well does he do his job.

Dr. Elliott has a splendid background for his office.
He received his appointment from Governor Moore

in 1927 while he was Professor of Education and head of
the Department of Education in Rutgers University. He
had received a degree of Master of Arts and of Doctor of
Philosophy from Columbia and was University Fellow in
Education at that institution in 1909.

Alter leaving Columbia, he started to gain the experi-
ence which has served him so well as Commissioner of
Education. He served as teacher, principal and superin-
tendent in public schools and as instructor in normal
schools for a number of years. In the light of develop-
ments, these posts were apprenticeships where he got the
groundwork for what was to follow.

Master Masons' Night
held tt the next l

will be
meeting

Oof Carteret Chapter No. 239, Or-
der of the Eastern Star, on De-
cember 3 in Odd Fellows Hall.
Arraangements for the event
were made at the meeting: of the
chapter Monday night of this
week. There will be a special pro-
gram. The meetintf this week was
in the funii of a box social
with a program of entertainment.
There were musie and (?amcs. Wil-
liam Stewart played guitor solos
and Mrs. Addie Wood played
piano selections. The meeting was
well attended.

Troop 87, Of Boy Scoah
Plans An Overnight Hike
An over nijrht hike will he hcl,|

hy Troop No. 87, Boy Srnuk ,,f
America, Saturday and Sun.Inv
The boys will leave Cartere! t,,
morrow at 10 A. M. ond will ,•„
turn Sunday noon. They will
to Scotch Plains where thry
camp over night.

A week ago the charter of -n..
new troop was presented ai ,,
m a t i n g in the parinh hon«. ,,i ,
Marks Episcopal Chun*. M.,n,ia
night of this week the Scouts nu t
in the pariah house and wcio in.
utructed in marching in vnrin,^
formations by Harold KOPMOI- mi,]
Thomas Dowling of the (mi,,-,.,
unit of the C. M. T. C. After Hiat
they were drilled in various fnnns
of wuut craft 4 y Scouting!iT

Harold Cromwell. An inip'Ttanl
part of the evening's program «n;

instruction in knot tying.
Edward Malowitz instriiii((f

them in the Scout l a w and i|H.
pledge tn the flag. Then came nu
antelope race and finally the clu-
ing exercises including the mnK

"Home on the Ranire, the Scum
yell, and prayer.

D. Of A. To Present Flags
To Presbyterian Church

At a meeting of Pride of Puri-
tan Council No. 32, Daughters nf
America, laHt night in Odd Fel-
lows hall, plans were made for tin-
patriotic service wtich the mem-
bers will attend in the Presbyter
ian Church Sunday night. Two
flags, American and Christian.
will be presented to the church hy
the council. The members will be
dressed in white and will assemhl"
in the Sunday school room of rlic
church at 7:30 p. m.

There w«re eight tables in play
last night at the first of a series
of weekly card parties that will
be held throughout the winter in
the Skeffington building under thr
auspices of the Ladies' Republican
Club.

There were more than sixty
ables in play at a card party mi

der the auspices of the Sacmi
Heart Church parish, held in thr
Slovak hall. Mayor Hermann wun
a cash priie of $3 and donate,!
the monejr back to the church, lie-
freshmenta were served after the
gam eg.

Brud Harrington Head*
New Lone Star Social Club

John (Brud) Harrington was
elected president of the newly or-
ganized Lone Star Social Club, lo
cated at 57 Pershing Avenue
Other officers for the ensuing year
are John Starek, vice-president
John King, secretary; and William
Babies, treasurer. The trustees are
Frank Versegi and Irving Zus-
man.

The purpose, of the club is to
promote sports.

Alliance Dance Committee
Plans For Old Time Ball

Mrs. Bernard Weiss, of Grant
Avenue, chairman of th« dan.-
committee of the Hebrew Sin-ial
Alliance, entertained the comimi
tee are: Walter Messinger, Al J.i
coby, Dudley Kahn, Tillic H<rt;.
Ann Daniels, Adolph Si'hwaiu.
and Fern Cheret.

MISS THORN ENGAGED
TO RUSSELL TANDY

At a recent bridge party an-
nouncement was made of the en-
gagement of Miss Fanna Itui :r
Thorn, daugher of Mr. ami Mrs.
Howard Thorn, of Atlantic street,
to Russejl F. Tandy, of 41 Hi van:
Terrace, Rahway. No date 1ms.
been set for the wedding1. Thf
prospective bride is widely known
and socially prominent in Carter-
et.

.><=><*?,

He subsequently entered the univeraity field, becom-
ing dean of the Summer Session at Rutgers for twelve
years and director of the extatudon courses for for eleven.

Little Known
ABOUT CARTERET

For MVara) y«ar» prior lo 1M9 tlwra w u troublo
wMB the Lord Proprietor* and th* Mople of the

Prorinco. Th* later danied tka former had any rifht
to ruU, and desired lo bo brooch! dirMllr >"»<••' t h e

Crown. The authority of tka proprietor! we. iet «t
naiifht and their oScar* war* OMBIV dafi*d| nritoaeri
in their char™ vere retcued, jalU « m broken open to
effect th* n l U M of- crimiuU, aad e t a s reigned over
th* Prorince.

Interesting Facts About
Oar Shoe-Fitting Service

Dr. SchoU'. roprMMitetto fr*« H«W Y-H*. will W to nl«*»a..«
•I owr •tor* toMonmr, UX**4ij, Nw. 1 4 * 1 » . * , « • » f "

H. Will «Ml.t H *» Mk* « (»t«ldsH) f«« W*"'**"0"
oa yMr part to b«r aBjrtbinr Your

f , . t will bo p*d*frapk»d la !•«•«•

8 M «on »•* will l» **tril>»fd.

M M - ' . - -NO CHARGE



Carteret Beats Woodbridge On KoseFs Pass To Comb]
James Opens With

31-22 Win Over Opals
,Kil,i- HamuUk Le«de Team

j , , Victory In Opening

( flm(V_5t. Jams* R«MTV-

o . Prop Overtime Prelimi-
nnry Game.

l h r st. James' Big Five
opened its Bea-

ijOli

(' In

f.i,, .v

bJ.foreabigcrowdinthe
, school gym last Friday
,l and defeated the Opal
, of Elizabeth, SI to 22,
, a second half spurt.
otting their opponents a five-

IPHH in the first quarter, the
,-rri cnfr<™ were still trailing

half by two points, 14 to 12.
finally stepped ahead in tho
quarter. Once out in front
nils never relinquished their

i,r Curteret team lined up im-
nn ivcly, with Knobby D'zurilla
Ll flymie Rosenbloom, forwards,
I,,,. Mnliszewski, center, and Kiki
ll;,,milak and Johnny Goyena,

Kiki Hamulak was the big gun
i hi- scoring: bombardment, He

,||r, led five field goals for a total
U ti-ti points. Right behind him In

ing1 wan Johnny Goyena, his
running guBrd, who gathered

I'M points.
In H preliminary game that

l»vnt into an extra period, the St.
jmin's Reserves dropped a heart-
l.niikcr, 20 to 17, So the Roselle
I'm' Lincoln.̂ .

I in scores:
St. Junes (31)

G F T
]i nnlla, f 2 1 5
K..-<Tih]nomf f 1 1 8
j(;ihs/.ewski, c 2 1 5
Hamulak, ft 6 0 10

,vna, g 8 2 8

13 ' ~5 81
Opal Cluh (12)

G F T
,l;i, f 0 2 2

.. .Inn, f _ 0 2 2
Mai hews, c - 0 2 2

I Kiiriero, g 0 0 0
iMunticello, g 3 B H
Cams, g 2 1 5

B 12 22
Referee, Joe Comba.
Preliminary game:

St. Jam**' TUwrre. (17)
G F T

| Hi>enbloom, f 2 1
Muroka, f _ 2 2
dumbos, f 1 0
SIIIM), f 0 0
Tclfposky, C ..._ 0 1
T.ith, c _.._ 1 0

yena, g 0 1
Virag, g 0 0
Stark, g 0 0
Utatos, g . 0 0

Carteret Quintet
Beaten, 39 to 22

St. Jame* Big Five Invades
Perth Amboy And Drops
Game To Hungarian Ca-
tholic Club.

The St. James Big Five basket-
ball tossers, invaded Perth Amfooy
Sunday night and were decisively
defeated, 89 to 22, by the Hungar-
ian Catholic Club. The setback was
the first of the season suffered by
the Carteret team.

The home team, after a slow
start, rolled up a tremendous lead
in the second auarter, 19 to 10,
and just coasted along to an easy
triumph.

St. Jamei (21)
G F

Rosen, f O i l
Mitroka, f 0 2 2
D'zurilla, c 3 1
Hamulsk, g 2 B
Goyena, g 1 1

6 10 22
Hangarlait C. C. (39)

G F
Bodo, f 2 8
Raab, f 1 0
Jaglowski. f 6 0 12
Robel, c 4 1
Chiimadia, g 1 1
Wordem, g 0 0
Toth, g 1 0
Koslowski, g 2 0

17 5 39

Famed Colgate Magicians Play Rutgers;
Nassau Seeks Rally Against Dartmouth

Carteret T Team
Sweeps Galilei Lodge

Carteret Odd Fellows, De-
fending Champion*, Win
Three Garnet By Big Mar-
gin*.

Carteret Odd Fellows "A" team
had little more than a workout in
•weeping the Galilei lodge of Ir-
vington at the letter's alleys last

6 5
Ro.elle Park UaeolM (JO)

U F
Kp|nn(r, t 2
Sivnn, I 1
K Williamt, e 3
1; Williams, g 2
Kulick, g ..._ 1

Score at half, Carteiet, 17; Ro
file Park, 17.

Wednesday night.
Their oppenents unable to hit

better than 773, the Carteret
bowlers, defending champions in
the State Odd Fellows League,

Outfought By Yale, Tigers
Take On Big Green In

Final Encounter
The most logical bet in

football tomorrow is Har-
vard to beat Yale,

That'B a crazy statement
but so is everything in the
way of tradition and back-
ground for this particular match,
most famous of all American
sports rivalries.

Yale, to be sure, climbed to
an achievement last Saturday
which becomes Increasingly su-
perb upon reflection. Ducky Pond
and Greasy Neale sent eleven men
out on Palmer Stadium's scarred
turf before 53,000 spectators
gathered to watch a Princeton
triumph. Those eleven men—they
were nothing else—played beyond
and above" themselves for 60 min-
ute* and came out of it all with a
7-0 triumph over an undefeated
and untied Princeton eleven com-
pared favorably with the mightiest
in Nassau history.

Kelly, RMCM, Fuller
It was worked out by those

eleven men, who didn't know _.
much football as Princeton but
who did light off superior strength
and cunning with an inspired lift
and bounce and drive razing for
everyone who saw it. Of the

then" WUH principally Lar
ry Kelly, n phenomenal sophomon
end, and two good backs—Fullei
and Rowop.

Kelly oaug'ht the pass from Ros-
coe in thp first quarter ami burst.
through three Princeton taeklera
on the 30-yard touchdown run.
But before that he had impressed
himself upon you as the Ivest foot
ball player on the field and after
that, he played a superhuman
frame. Roscoe, life-ffiviiijj shuttle
of the club, tossed the pass nnd
directed the strategy which, al-
though it looked bad from the
stands, won the game. Puller was
a great backer-up of the line and,
once he got the ranpe, a punter
whose coffin corner kicks kept the
jTiger caged throughout the vital

Tother Tackle

Pete Komicki
One of Rutgers' really gaoil

tackles. The other ia Maurice
Bullard. They'll have plenty
of business tomorrow against
Colgate.

Hudsons, Rose Five
Virtually Deadlocked

Teams Share Pole Position
In City Bowling League—
Blue Eagles Press Lead-

Scarlet Closes Campaign
At New Brunswick

With Kerr Club
Colgate cornea into Noil-

son rVld in New Brunswick
tomorrow afternoon.

Unless there really and
truly ia a Rutgers Santa
Glaus, that's going to de-
velop into the worst news the boys
on the banks of the Raritan have
absorbed in many and many a sad
day. R«rauM> Andy Kerr'n marve-
loin RP<I Raiders of the Chensniro,
nn some wit playfully nick-namH
'rtn, form thp best football team
to vinil Nrw Rniniiwick in many,
many yi'nrs since the (rood Holy
Cross <

KtltRei-
way.

quads were mowing down
mine seasons ago, any-

,
.( Rutgers has
sight.

had an easy time taking all three jfourth quarter.
games. Their margin of victory j There was a game—once
ranged from 41 pins in the first
game to 243 pins in the second.

Oittty McLeod, anchorman and
star of the Carteret team, hit
scores of 172, 188, and 219, for an
average of 193.

Ctr t in t "A" Team (3)
Donnelly 180 158 168
Vonah 130
Sloan 181 171
Chodosh 140 1I8O 148
Richardson 141 182 158
McLeod 172 188 219

814 819 823
G.1IW1 (0)

Raffino 179 138 181
Zasa ..._ 161 139 111
Crosta 136 101 170
Palmisano 131 129 94
Cardinale 1 166 134 178

773 636 737

you

By M. R.

Trivaiwmtch'a Ineligibtlity
When Coach Frank McCarthy, Blue and White men-

tor, dropped Mike Trivanovitch from the squad about a
month ago, because the latter was ineligible, having reach-
ed his twentieth birthday, there were some few who sairt
that McCarthy was prompted to do so, after having been
warned by other schools,

Such a rumor is absolutely false. McCarthy dropped ^ _ _ = _
trivonovitch on his own initiative. "Mac" knew that Tri-jthe concoction of maneuvers

had accepted the terrible mechani-
cal and mental error of sophomore
Ken Sandbach, who dropped the , ,
first kick-off behind his goal-line. I day_-
picked it up, dropped it again, and
then struggled out a foot into the
playing field instead of grounding
the ball for a touchback.

Melodrama
That put Princeton in the hole

but for a long time Yale did noth
ing about it, Mose Kalbaugh final-
ly ran an intercepted pass out to
midfleld and the tihreat seemed
over. Then came those terrible
Tiger fumbles, Roscoe's alley pass
into the slot Harvard tikes so
much, Kelley'a beautiful run and
the score.

There was LeVan's later 45
yard break-away inside tackle and
the sensationul fashion in whici
three Yale backs ran him down
There was also the mighty melo-
drama of Yale's four -successive
stands inside its four-yard line,
the surging power of Princeton's
third-quarter march downtield.
Drama and romance and spectacle
piled on each other.

The game was decided by poor
Princeton tackling, savage Yale
charging and tho awful Yale ad-
vantage in kicking.

Horween To The Rescue
Harvard meanwhile, after four

consecutive defeats, gave New
Hampshire a tossing around—and
summoned Arnold Horween from
Chicago to help devise Eli-killing
plays in that last week of Harvard

actisu which has so often seen

ers.

Despite the fact that some fifty
odd percentage points separate
them, the Rose Five and the Hud-
son A. C. bowlers are virtually
tied for first place in the City
Bowling League. While the Rose-
men were idle, the Hudson A. C,
pinmen kept busy taking two out
of three games from the New
Deal Aces last Friday night at the
Udaielak alleys, and two more
games from the Hungarians Tues-
d

Krom nil tht> facts and figures
of the past four weeks, you might
believe the New Brunswick dis-
ciples of Notre Dame football are
having a very fine year indeed..
Since losing to Pennsylvania's
raw sophomores (B whole lot raw-
er at the time than now) and to
Franklin & Marshall, besides be-
ing tiril by P.M.C.
won ov^rythig g

That hasn't neen very much, in-
cluding the Middle Three Cham-
pionship ivnd last Saturday's 22-7
triumph over Ntw York Unlvor
sity before an overflow crowd of
11,000.

Win In Second Half
N.V.I1. was limping when it

went in there but nevertheless
to lead at the half, 7-0,

and lose on a series of assorted
bad breaks. But it was a win over
N.Y.ll. anyway—the first since
the 7-fi affair of 1925, jast game
in the ;t.'l-year old series to bo
played in New Brunswick before
Saturday's match. So everyone

l d

Drafting Dept. Pin
Team Takes 1st Place
Swe«p Victory Over Tube

Mill Givf Wobermen
Pole Position In Fotter-
Wh«el«r League,

With Weber averaging
212, the Drafting Depart-
ment maple crashers took
three games from the Tub*
Mill last Friday night at the
Slovak alleys, and as a re-
sult, moved into first place
in the Foster-Wheeler Bowling
league. The Drafting Department
is leading Condenser and the
Boiler Room, joint occupants of
second place, by two and one-half
irames. ,

Hitting scores of '.I7fi, 859, and
Oflfl. the Drafting Department
won with overwhelming marjrinn,
•s the Tube Mill rolled poorly in
every K»me. ,

The Office team scored a sur-
prise two game victory over the
Condenser five, winning the first
game by the close Bcore of 827
to 822, snd taking the second, 883
to 821.

After dividing the first two
frames, tho Bolier Room came thru
to win the third and deciding tilt
from the Machine Shop. The vic-
tory enabled the Boiler Room to
climb into a tie with Condenser
for the runner up position.

League Standing
W L, Pet. H.S. Avg.

17 7 .708 1)7 848-22
13 8 .619 1027 881-20
lit 8 .019 954 854-7

poi

Beautifully Executed Forward
Gives Blues 7 to 0 Victoi

The Carteret High School,of y«niagi> but only one
Blues defeated the Wood- ( i o*n wh^h *<"«« >" the
bridge BarronH, last Satur- ^ ^ J ^ ^ X
day afternoon in their an- failed to wore. Three timea v

nual BCUffle at the City Sta- j teret carried the hall to within 1
dium in Perth Amboy. The 2° r»Pf1 I1™1 «nd th™«
final figures were Carteret 7,
Woodbridge 0, but the Blue* left
the ^mpremion that they were
more than one touchdown better
than the township eleven.

The lone touchdown of the
game was rung up in the nrcond
quarter on a beautifully executed
forward pam from Stanley Kosel
to Dinney C'omba, Carteret'* high-
ly effective pawing combination.
The touchdown fulminated in •
fifty-yard march up the field by
the Blue and White team. Dinney
Comha made it a perfect day by
adding the extra point with a kick
from placement.

Through the first period the
Barrons held their own, but after
ttiat the 'Blue* gathered in plenty

Draft.
Cond.
Boiler
Machine 13 11 .541 962 867-10
Office 7 17 .291 894 823-10
Mill fi 18 .250 960 818-18

The scores:
Drafting (3)

Ukes Hare Close Call
Beat Passac, 22-21

Win On«-Potnt Victory Over

Barrons held.
Woodbridge was , —

aplnst the nigged defense of
McCarthy eleven. The Bam
only woring attempt came fat
final session wfan th«y ma
fifty yards from their own 30
line to Carteret's 20-yard a
The whistle end«d the game.

"Red" Pelf*, star end who
tained a broken wrist early in '
season, was back in the lineup :
the first time in weeks.

The lineups:
Carteret (T)
Pelcz

Ondreciak

Such

Wiegollnski " Mart

Cherepon L

Paaaaic Five
Take Prelim
Margin.

•™" Keaei vea

By Similar

left end

left tackle

left guard

center

Barcell

Collumh

J.

Zimmerman
McNiece ...
Formanelt
Buell
Weber

194
186
197
193
206

222
153
196
145
203

161
180
190
202
227

y
Pressing the leaders for first

place are the Blue Eagles who won
a couple of matches this week.
The victories boosted the Blue
Eagles to within one-half game of
the pace-setters. Last Friday the
Blue Eagles bumped oft* the Old
Timers in two sanies. And again
on Tuesday nignt they scored a
two-game triumph over the New
Deal Aces.

Highlights of the week were:
Leo Zysk's score of 263 in second
(fame; Hudson A. C. scores of
911, 940, and 910, for 920 aver-
ages for three games.

CITY BOWLING LEAGUE
Team Standing

W L
4
7

9
13

Rose Five
Hudson A. C 11
Blue Eagles 9
New Deal Aces 6
Hungarians 6
31d Timers 5

Hud.on A. C. (2)
M. Siekerka 206 201
W. Zysk 200 179
Horvath 189
H. Chdmicki 136
L. Zysk 191 174
R. Galvanek 177 189

VnlH)

111

vitch would become over-age the latter part of last
.jnth He kne wthat he would only jeopardize hw teams

rhiinces. He knew that he had a winning ball club. He
kiuiw that his chances of going through the season unde-
i.'ated were good. (Tough about that Cranford game). He
kri.-w that if the team went through the season without
l"sing a game and then someone found out that Irivano-
uhh was ineligible, the perfect record would become null
and void.

So McCarthy did the only thing that he could nave
''•'iic 1 am sure every sports fan in town gives McCarthy
•ill the credit in the world for action.

Of course, I know, it is inevitable that there are a
'•'•iiain few, and they ar.e mighty few in number, that
^mld aay that McCarthy dropped Trivanovitch only after
I'lfiving a warning from another high school. But things
I'ki that will always be. And that is the reason I wfnte
thfse lines.

wrecking a better Yale team.
Besides all of which, Eddie

Casey's job us head coach de-
pends on lickins Yale. And the
emotional let-down tomorrow at
New Haven can't help but be terri-
fic after the masterly weaving of
last week's masterpiece of courage
and stamina.

Princeton, meanwhile, closes
against Dartmouth and one can't
help feeling sorry for what the
Tigers, a really and truly great
team, will do in retaliation for last
week's terrible surprise.

Field Club Gridders
Defeat Melrose 6-0

Doingt Around Town
I see where the St. James Big Five is going to have a
ty fine ball club. The team got off to a fast start at the
school court last Friday, taking over the Opal Club

f Klizabeth 31-22.
Carteret Odd Fellow's "A" team is finally going

'noes. After a poor start, the team waa revamped with
Uvo veterans back in the fold and is now closing in on the
•'"lers in the state loop. The Carteret bowlers are defend-

Lhampiona in the Odd Fellows circuit fctr the second
ijfht year. They hope to win the title again this year
ing it three in a row, a feat never before accomplished

Ji the State loop.
\ While Carteret's "A" bowlera are merrily on their
V to the top of the league, Carteret "A" team is begin-
' to slip. The team got off to a brilliant start early in

, but is now dropping. I guess the pace has been

911 940
Hungarian! (1)

A. Parker 185 202
S. Derza 211 181
S. Fedlam - . . 222 188
R. Stark 159 181
J. Sharkey 201 185

was plciiscd.
Colgate is an entirely different

affair.
Last week Kerr'a purples had

a wearing time with unbeaten
Syracuse but won, 13-2, after re-
pulsing eleven 9eperate Syracuse
thrusts from inside the Raider'n
10-yard line, That was too close
or comfort. Then there waa the
laughter of Tulane, of Holy Cross
ind the anguish-filled 10-7 defeat

by Ohio State.
That one was lost when the

referee ruled out what looked like
i valid touchdown. But even so
lose a score against the second-

best squad in the Big Ten (after
Minnesota) is nothing to grieve
about.

Smftrteit Team In Eait
By unanimous consent of thoBe

who should know, Andy Kerr is
bringing into New Brunswick
practically the smartest college
team the East has ever produced.

They've got the power attack
w h i c h licked Syracuse, the
straight-line forward passing
whidi riddled Holy Cross, plus the
dazzling assortment of plain and

Pet. fancy, backfleld and open-field
,66G laterals which stunned both Tul-
.611 ane and the Yankee Stadium gal-
.600 lery which saw that good Southern
.500 team humbled.
.400 The boya are still talking, you
,331 know, about the play on which

Colgate threw four seperate late-
139 rals going downfield with the re-
178 turn of a punt.
240 25-2 Lait Y«ar

Kerr is the smartest teacher of
173 I doubte-wingback (or "Warner')
180 I football now in the business, in-

cluding Pop himself. And his boys
910 | have the power and the speed and

th'e experience to make the hocus-
148 pocus go. Rutgers, of course, fig-
163 ures it can and will win. But
202 When—strictly in pre-tfame ora-
161 tory—did Rutgers ever figure any
212 thing differently?

Last year, Colgate won at home
978 937 876 I by 25-2.

976 859 966
Tube Mill (0)

Meshlowite 144 145 145
Helley 121 137 121
Menda 145 180 136
Rowe 117 181 120
Donovan 125 147 148

652 790 679

Yellen
Mullin
Kavanaugh
Blackburn .
Poll

Office (2)
171 158
191 158
155 182
154 170
166 215

Con*
Ruggeri 150
Martin 156
Pencotty 166
Galvanek 180

827 883
•r (1)

" 169
163
138
170

Kara 170 191

132
161
161
140
152

746

160
178
155
194
168

By the narrow margin of
one point, 22 to 21, the Uk-
rainian Social Club Varsity
basketball teasers defeated
the Passaic Ukes in the high
school gym last Saturday
night. In a preliminary game
the Uke Reserves also had a
close call, winning by the same
margin, 15 to 14.

Although, pressed hard, the
Ukes held a slight lead through-
out the second naif.

Tomorrow night the Ukcs will
take on ttoe Roselle Park A. C,
Last year the Ukes bent the Union
County outfit by one point.

The LUC tournament will be-
gin this week during the second
week in December.

The scores:
Uk« (22)

G F T
Markowitz, f 4 1 9
J. Hamulak, 1 1 0 2

right guard
Baranciuk

right ttckh
Rominowskl Hutt

right end
Kosel

quarterback
Killyk

left halfback
Dumanaki

right halfback
Comba Wuko

fullbwk
IStore by periods:

Carteret High 0 7 0
Woodbridge 0 0 0

Touchdowns, Comba.
Points after touchdown, Co

(placement).

CLOSE
ONES

By

BARRON
MC NULTYl

Skocypec, c 1
Bubnick, g 2
Sofka, g 0
Kusma, g 1

822 821 864
Boil.r (2)

Mack 180 220
Rossman 180 140
Lukas 121
C. O'Donnell i. 167
Stanislo 176
Rogers 189

144
214

160
117

206
211
184

Paiutie Uke* (21)
G

J. Procovic, f 2
J. Davis, f 2
Paroby, c 0
M. Procovic, g 0
Lucianin, g 3

9 4 22

846 885 878
Machine (1)

Dolinich 157
Sufchinsky 192
Neder 150
Mayorek 169
Lauter 146

188
204
140
203
168

174
156
113
177
170

7 7 21
Referee: Dinney Comba.
Preliminary game:

Uk* Roierret (IS)
G P T

Sofka, f 3 0 3
Boben, f 0 1 1
Yatchy, f 1 0 2
Bronicki, c 2 0 4
Haluko, g 0 0 0
Gregor, g 1 0 2

804 903 790

New Deal Acet (2)
Koncewiw 148 122
Morgan 145 134
Galasewski 144 117
T. Yarr 141 167
Udzielak 169 210

737 750
OM Timer* (1)

Slinsky 158 164
Derzo 176 136
Pisak 148 l«0
Kamont 187 128
Magyar 171 144

208
146
129
15B
167

862

143
152
134
115
144

, fast.

C*rfeer«t-AiiiboT Gun*
Carteret High School's football eleven will close its

, J» agaimt th« uadefeated Perth Amboy high school
' '"' ' next Thutwky, Thanksgiving Day. It has been one of
'"• most successful campaigns the Blue and White team
111«"joyed in recent years, Marred by only one defeat—

'*>• l lanford fcy the acow of 7 to 6—the Blues' record for
tll( i|)84 season ta still as good as that of most of the teams
'" this vicia%.*

Although Carteret and ePrth Amboy fire »n different
" the two teams will still have something in

Long Forward P a s t To

Thre«-Yard Line From

Green To Levan Pave*

W a y For Touchdown, In

La»t 55-Seconds Of Game.

A forty-yard forward pass to
the thTee yard line, from Henry
Green to Mosea Levan in the last
flfty-flve seconds of the game af-
ter which Green plunged over for
tho touchdown provided a drama-
tic finish to a bitterly fought con-
test as (he Carteret Field Club de-
feated the Melrose A. C., 6 to 0,
before a big homecoming crowd at
the high school field Sunday af-
ternoon.

The victory was the Field Club's
seventh in nine game*. Next Sun-
day the team will go on the road
again, traveling to Bel mar for •
contest with the Belmar field
Club.

The game was evenly fought
throughout with Carteret holding
the upper hand in the second Kan.

Joe Maliazewski played a fine
game at end. intercepting three
passes. Moaea Levan, his friends
report, caught that nags which di-
rectly resulted in a touchdown be-
cause h« wore "
pants.

Th

840 732 68«
The scores:

Blue Eat)«« {(2)
Burr - 198 179 165
Richardson 187 169 165
Sloan 171 188 187
Donnelly 177 192 180
Kostenbader .189 16(3 140

Leon Zysk Leads
City League Bowlers

Tops Field With Average
Of 193 — F. Donnelly
Second With 188.

Old Tim.r. ( i )
Kamont 108 1668

886 847

Libya „.._... 1«7
Deio _ 192
Piaak 184
Magyar 204

160
180
189
190

122
Hi)
185
169
161

i! tine two teams will still have s m g1 '"m°n t o l f h t for next Thursday. And that is the cham-
';""wh>P *M|id<H«K« County. Garten* and Amboy are

' t o t e d i th f the county title

856 887 786

H«d.on A. C. (2)
M. Siekerka 180
W. Zysk _ 150
H. Chomfcki m
L. Zysk #. 1§4
R O l k *

Zy #
R. Oalvaiwk .„...

N»w Dwl A M *
Konclewki 187
M. Udsidak 164

189
176
168
258
178

J. Mdjdehk
T, Y M T
Gluchowsld

177
175
193
186
158

888

170
197
176
110
176

Leo Zysk, Hudson A. C , is
leading the field in the City Bowl-
ing League with an average of
198.1 for eleven games. Frank
Donnelly with 188 is second and
Mike Siekerka third. Donnelly in
cidentally holds the high indivi
dual score of 255.

The averages follow:
G

Leo Zysk 11
F. Donnelly 12
M. Siekerka 14
F. Majryar 10
M. USIelak 8
A. Parker 11
Hamulak 8
R. Galvanek 14
Richardson 11
Kon«ewkz 3
M. Arva 12
F. Versegi 5
J. Chomicki 12
S. Dersa 10
J. Shlinsky 0
S. DMO 12
H. Chomicki 9
A. Anra 9
S. Fodlam 12

\%

Avg. H.S.
198 25£
188 25
186
181
180
178
177
176
176
176
176
175
171
171
171
171
170
169
168
167

24
20
19
20
18!
21
20
20
22
21!
22
201
284

Pauaic Uke RaaarrM .(14)
G P

Kachure, f 2 O

ilue and White Meets
Amboy Thanksgiving
rowd Of 4,000 Expected

To See Annual Contest
Between Traditional Riv-
als At City Stadium, Perth
Amboy.

A series thai was started
ack in either 1924 or 1925
vill be renewed next Thurs-
ay when Carteret High, but
nee beaten this season,
lashes with, the undefeated,
iut once tied, Perth Amboy

High School eleven at the City
Stadium in Perth Amboy. Unless
a change is made, the game will be
•layed in the afternoon, starting

at 2 o'clock. The game will close
he season for both teams.

On t h e ^ ^ a i s of comparative
records, I^Ftwo teams ghape up
about even. Both clubs have beat-
en Woodbridge. Another common
opponent defeated by both Carter-
et and Airiboy in West Side.

Amboy is atill in the undefeated
class, 'but its record has been mar-
red by a 18-13 tie with South Riv-
er. Carteret on the other hand had
won all but one game. And that
defeat was administered by the
closest of margins, one point, 7-6.

To beat Atoiboy, Carteret must
stop Johnny Reinert, Ambuy's star
fullback, wlio has led the team to
many a victory this season. Rein-
ert is the main cog in the Amboy
offense.

It is quite probable that the
Blue* will concentrate on their

Fedorchuk, f 0 1
Kowl, c 1 0
Sobasky, g 1 0
Nikolak, g 2 1

Medium Holds Lead
Despite 3-Game Loss

Medium Bowlera Lead Sec-
ond Place Heavy Team By
Seven-Full Games In Car-
teret Oil Pin Loop.

Despite a three game set-
buck last Friday night by
Light, the Medium bowlers
still enjoy a healthy lead of
seven games over the second
place Heavy team. In an-
other match the Heavy pin-
ners swept the Medium-Heavy in
three straight frames.

The match Detween Light and
Medium was particularly close.
The second game went to Uw
Light team by six pins, 777 to 771,
md the third by twelve pins, 702
o 8i)U.

After being pressed in the first
Ifame, the Heavy bowlers preceed-
ud to win the last two with com-
parative ease.

CARTEIET OIL LEAGUE
T«am Standing

W
Medium 18
Heavy
Light

NOW that the a n n u | | |
baseball convention is meet'l
ing at Louisville, there wiB-1
soon be some red hot newijl
and a number of new facet*
on the rosters of almost!
every ball club. Over nini |
hundred delegates are ex^
pected, the largest attendance t*
the history of tne game. ;

The only thing that !• def-
initely known »• this i i writ* ,
ten ii the fact that the Amer-
ican A d u l a t i o n h«» diicard* ;
ed their weird play-off ty»- j
tern end terved notice on the , ;

International to follow rait *|
or |Wo up the Little WorULJi
Seriet. ?H
This past year the long plafij

offs so wrecked the fans' interim;
that there was no attendance a t
the Little Series, the theory b«inf
and in all probability Che right
one, that no true fan liken to se«
any club but the legitimate win-
ner in either league playing f o r
the Little Championship.

* * «

THE reported sale of the Cardt
to Lew Wentz is probably a factvl
Wentz is f lying around the con-
vention as if he had every
to be there. If he really gets th»
Cards, it will be the best thing;
that has happened to baseball th&

. year. *
2 I Bate ball for the moat part
6 I it patterned in large mea*or» :

. along the old ilave tritem.
6 2 14 I Once an owner geta a playwt

that player must remain with Uuq
owner so long as he wants hinL
Unlike any other form of emplon
ment, they must either sign ttHH!
contract or stay out of baseball,!

In mo.st cases this conditioi
isn't taken advantage of, and q
a player has a good season, he geti
\m salary increase. But with tb|
("urda under Sam Breadon, uitj
hasn't been so. The Cards pay thl
lowest salaries in the majors.

Look at the difference in trw»t
ment accorded Cochrane by D*
troit and Dizzy Dean of t'he Cards

Cochrane was given a
bonut .of $10,000 for win-
ninjf the pennant, *vett
though lie loit the World <
Series.
Dean, who with his brother wq

the pennant almost single hand*
and then turned around and w<>

7 1 15

wo

Burr
Bin* Eafl« (»

1»8 188

<Wi"

I Prove.

*M|id<H«K« County. Garten* an A y
two contenders in the race for the county title.

K b ill renew classic t
h

244
206
201
198

a«ria| attack, The passing combi-
nation of Kasel to Comba is Car-
teret's beat bet for a victory n«x)
Thursday.

Th

p
tell deaf, and in Watkins
lieve they have a player
t k K l i ' l Wtake Klein's place,
they gee it, simply had an off
last season and in the Ptiilly
box should be a much i

(
Goyette 226The probable Uneu

Cartcrat
Pelcz

left end
Ondrajack T

left tackle
Such

left ruard
WiDgoHnakj

c«nter

y
Najrjr 98
Blind 185
Turkey 148
ODonnell _... 146

184
192
192
189
187
1S1
177
198
196

player. Certainly fly balls
l b

p y y
would be easy outs in
GdGrounds are nom« rdba la
adelphia, and that should
age anyone. And then a
friendly atmosphere that tht
Grounds may help also. 'Hamulak ......

Sloan
Richardson -

y <

Mm«r 1 120
186
168
W8
208

TOM YAWPBY
a clown atid a good
d h h rfThe Carteret team

l
god

day when he parrfaued
f th 9 h

Baranciuk
right tackle

Rorataowaki

y p _
from the 9w*tor*. SflhachtLeft Snd, Maliajewikl.

Left taekk l

11
10

Medium Heavy 9
The scores:

Light (3)
Donnelly 179
KoesUr 164
Goyena _ 136
Minue T. 188
Masculin ..[, 142

129
193
168
174

129
143
107
140
18)

the World Series, also single
d, got a large enough bonus t
nuke up his fine of almost ftl
undred dollars and leave d
ver. The tie-up over the d«a] ft
he Cards came supposedly %

Breadon had1 aDout connM
tnl a deal for Bhe Dean BrotBfll
with the Culbs for a sum of a f
$250,000. Wentz refused to
without the Deans BO the deal
u be called off.

TERRY is reported to be o |
ng Shumacher or Hubbell or «
in an even trade for Guy Ba
Cuyler, Hertnan, Berger or Ha|
The only pitchers he won't tart
according to rumor are Purnwl
Castleman and Bowman, artd '
only winner in that bunch at M
ant is Parmetee, although C«|
men may come along this

• » •

THE fans at Philadelphia
perfectly satisfied with the
t l l d f d i W k i th



New Drama Of Hospital Life Opens Tonight In
'WHITE PARADE' EXPLORES EMOTIONS

OF STUDENT NURSES; AT MAJESTIC
Dcic-riiicd a? ono of thr most human and dramatic I

scrrcn stories of tho y«ar, Jeaso L. Laaky'a "Tho White
Pnrnfli1," a Fox Film production, will bo seen at tho Majra-
tic Thc;i(rc hcurinninjr tonight.

Lordtn Young and John Bolea play tho loading roles
in this first of all filmfl to deal with the student nurse—her|
training ilav", her heart ;

>»
,H

t f j ? yv and
hr>r hnppitir-i«i in service. To judjre
from mlvHiic" arrountR, HIP pic-
ture ' I - n now hiuh for fmth-
fulno'i« In life and fur djarowrinK
hcarl ilirnti'i, |>nLhnn and laughter
in tin must r<\ilifl!ir of mater ia l .

Stnili'iit nurw* thf trirli no
[I(M|_V kii""1;! Tliivic arc the mh-
jrcls at Him tender and*touching
stilly, wliirh Dirortor Irving (!um
minff'; I'"1'- l>rn»(flit to tlio srreen
und«T tin1 siipervisinn of Ijisky.
"Thf White Parade. ' ' incidentally,
is the tlmniamlth picture l<Rsky
nan mad'' in his long and notable
production career, which parnlieln
the whole ilovcliipmi'nl of the in
dustry in this country.

A notnlilo oBst is lined up in
support nf the two leading1 ph>y
ern. AmnnK them are Dorothy Wil-
son, Muriel Kirkland, Astrid All-
wyn, Friink Melton, Walter .Fohn-
8011, .Inno Darwell, Prank Con-
roy, Sara lladen and Joyce Oomp-
ton.

Hifln jHine"! wrote, the. novel on
which the screen play of "The
White Parade" ia based and in
collaboration with JeBse Lasky,
Jr., lie likewise prepared the
screen play, Sonya Levien and
Ernest Pascal handled the adapta-
tion.

A picture of heart throbs, of
nathoK and Iniwhtnr, nf tou<4iini{
humanity and nitrh resolve—that
is what ia promised to local audi-
ences when "The White Parade"
is revealed here.

'6-Day Bike Rider' Starts
Today On Crescent Screen j

.Ine F. Brown, the wide mouth-
ed comedian, will come to the
Crescent Theatre today as A "6
Day Hike Itider," R First, Nation-
al production that in snid to he
the biggest rib tirklor in which |
Joe ha* yet appeared.

The story, !>y Karl Baldwin, in j
crammed with hilarious situations,
side splitting gags, romance and
henrt throbs, mm in addition car-
ries enough thrills to make » melo
dramn.

Joe, as the village wise cracker
and local Don Juan, becomes
jealous of a professional trick bi-
cycle rider, and tells the neigh-
horn that ho will "show" them by
going to the big city and winning
the great six day race.

Holt Switches His Role
To Political Go-Between
From a Zane Grey hero of the

Painted Desert regions to a biff-
city, cigar-chewing politician is
tho T»n(T« of char»cteri7»tk>n
achieved by Jack Holt, screen-1thing,
d ' f ti i j every

Above, a scene from "Th« Old-Fashioned Way" a CRESCI
attraction. Right, Lor«tta Young and John Bole* in tonifht'i preview showing of "The White Parade1' at the MAJESTIC. Outside, a scene from "6 Day Bike RidV

Left, Miriam Hopkins and Joel Me Crea in "The Richest Girl In The World" at the STRAND tonight,
action. Right, Loretta Young an

CRESCENT attraction opening today.

Adolphe Menjoa Cast As Race-Track Book-MakerMIRIAM HOPKINS PLAYS RICHEST GIRL
IN STRAND'S NEW OFFERING TONIGHT

A fascinating motion picture
penetrntinj[ Who life of * conjec-
tural heiress to extravagant
wealth is "The Richest Girl in the
World," RKO-Radio Picture which
will bring Miriam Hopkins to the
screen of the Strand Theatre to
night in the starring role.

"The Richest Girl in the World"
concerns the revolt of tho title
character. She has seen every-

everywhere and doneachieved by Jack Holt, s c r e e n 1 g , y
dom's man of action, in Rome j everything. Is she cont inual ly an
twenty years of t roup ing b ' ' >y f r t n k
the cameras .

EVERY SATURDAY N1TE AT 9 P. M.
ON THE STAGE

SURPRISE NITE
with

ENTERTAINERS FROM BROADWAY'S

BRIGHT SPOTS

Uproarious Comedy
Due At The Strand

PREVIEW EVERY FRIDAY NITE
SEE 2 FEATURES FOR THE

PRICE OF ONE

SAT. - SUN. • MOfi. - WES.

IEVERY DAY SHE SPENDS MORE MONEY
THAN YOU'LL EVER SEE I

by fortune-seekers and
j yacht salesmen? Must Bhe attend

•j] endless directors' meetings? Is she
forever to be followed by a horde
of curiosity-seekers?

The protected life led by the
cinematic richest girl in the world
aids her in her plans to see the

Other Bide of HfeM and its real ro-
mance. The heroine, Dorothy
Hunter, has not even bee.n photo-
graphed since she was two yearn
old and easily goes about incogni-
to in her adventure.

To the men she meets she is
just another attractive young
woman. Heh personal affairs and
even her identity, have been dele-
gated to her secretary-companion,
Sylvia Vernon, who, as the ostens-
ible heiress, becomes now the con-
tact for the constantly growin?
line of suitors.

Dorothy is attracted to Antho-
ny Travis, a broker's clerk, and
decides to test his love without
the magnet of the dollar. Tony
becomes smitten with Dorothy,
but boasts that he could marry the
richest girl in the world, meaning
Sylvia. Dorothy therefor literally
hurls him into Sylvia's arms, even
manipulating tho market to his
advantage so Mat ho can pursue
his expensive courtship of tin: bo-
gus heiress. He accepts enough
rope to hang himself, and is teas-
ed into a proposal to Sylvia.

character he portrays in this B. P.

In 'Little Miss Marker' At Crescent On Monday
Although Damon RunyonV

"little MiM Marker," coming on
Monday to the Crencent Theatre,
presents him for the first time

Schulberg-Paramount picture
by no

His
cinating world of the tout, the

in his long and varied acting c«- tipster and the bookmaker date«
reer a* a race-track book-maker, b w k t o the exciting days when ha
Adolphe Menjou, noted screen W M utrumrlinj; to get his first big

Brent-Davis,-Dvorak F
A T i l or*

"Housewife," the Wain,.,
picture which comes to t||,
cent Theatre on Wedn,.x,|nv
dynamic love drama snir,.,i

actor, recently revealed that the t , , . ^ o n Broadway. _ hilarious comedy

Men at her feet...
Women at her throat
.. .the world at her
command, . and
nothing to live for!

'Old-Fashioned Way' Lists
Baby LeRoy, W. C. Fields

Emulating the furious antics of
his latest fistic hero Maxie Baer,
Haby LeRoy, the infant Holly-
wood actor, who is appearing with

C. Fields in 'The Old-Fash-
ioned Wuy," coming Monday to
tho Crescent Theatre, exhibited
Ins newly developed right cross to
an astounded Hollywyood recent-
ly, when he dashed to the aid of
a fair lady and sent her assailant
kicking,

The victim of Baby LeRoy'a
hefty blow, Ronald Smith cried
like a baby, which wasn't strange
in the light of his age, the same
as I.eRoy'a, two years.

A trio from the cait of
"Kamai City Princen."

Gales of laughter should sweep
through the audience at the
Strand Theatre Wednesday when
the Warner Rros. comedy ro-

ncc-, "The Kansas City Prin-
H," will be shown on the screen

locally for the tirst time.
In this production Warner

Bros, have mixed up a love potion
of wives and lovers, husbands and
sweethearts that is the last, word
in spicy and hilarious comedy. Sel-
dom has there come to the. screen
a picture with such sparkling, wise
cracking dialogue and with such
novel and riotously funny situa-
tions.

The love intriguer and marital
mix-ups in which two mid-west
manicurists involve themselves
would tu.sk a Philadelphia lawyer
to untangle. The web is finally
unwoven, however, after a series
of unusual incidents that kept
spectators roaring with laughter.

The picture, based on the screen
play by Sy Bartlett and Manuel
Self, begins in Kansas City with
the manicurists loving not wisely
hut too well, and being forced to
flee the city fnmi a gangster
lover, whom they know will settle
such matters an a misplaced kiss
with an embrace of death.

TWO
FEATURES

ALWAYS CRESCENT CONTINUOUS
SHOWS
DAILY

RI. - SAT. - SUN.

in
,'JOEL McCREA • FAY WRAY
HENRY STEPHENSON • REGINALD O ^

STARTING WITH PREVUE WES. AT 8:30

THE COMEDY STARS OF "DAMES"
I N A BIO HIT ALL THEIR OWNJ

!•#*<

A CYCLING
CYCLONE

OF MIRTH!

Monday and Tuesday
RETURN ENGAGEMENT BY

POPULAR DEMAND

SHIRLEY TEMPLE
IN

Do men Runy*n, ouTl
"lody Foi a Day"
another gnat tiv»aa »>Qry

Ji

*"" "THE
OLD-FASHIONED

WAY"
W. C. FIELDS • BABY LeROY

Jo* MorritoQ • Judith Allan

Thundfty

6 DAY
BIKE RIDER

—AI»o—

JACK HOLT in
"111 FIX I F

P.Ufet Witfc

MAJESTIC THEATCF
MADISON AVENUE PERTH AMROY

TONIGHT AT 8 3 0 P. M.-PREV1EW-2
FIVE DAYS ONLY STARTING WITH TONIGHTS SHOWING

THIS PICTURE HAS A SOUL!
AN IMMORTAL STORY OF STUDENT NURSES...

warm of heart... gay of spirit . . . brave of
soul...behind whose chaste white uniforms
there's youthful laughter and the most̂
human drama that ever touched a sympa-
thetic heart!

/American*
maedchoi

L A S K Y

A Fox Picture will)

LORETTA YOUNG
JOHN BOLES

HOUSE m BATS STARTING
MORE LAUGHS THAN "HERE COMES THE NAVY"

JAMES CACNEY b,
"THE ST. LQUB



!.,ry of th*
i,,ninto, but writings.,
! , .mnl".

fiteoretf of
as

m Hut-- «HMn«r» dated at
r,.vrnl What the tomato made

;1p,,,.nran™ in Burope about nffatrw.

"pommes d'Amour," or "love ap-

ple" indicative) of their helipf thp

tomato was most effective in love

STORE
OPEN
EVERY
VENING

COMI AND i l l WHY THRIFTY
4 W0MB4 CONTINUI

TO TRAM MRI YIAR IN
AND YIAR OUT. TMY PAY
USS M M . YOU ALSO CAN
CIT MORI KM YOUR MONEY

SENSATIONAL SALE
MEN'S and WOMEN'S

Extraordinary new uses far Ao#-
trulla's wool are being dltKOVI
By a new proces* soft and durable
leather has been made from It
lOvfm the shiny anrfa^e of patent
leather Is bolng produced from th*
fillers, interwoven and specially
t rpo ted.

Kiperimentg are being made in
the use of wool for wallpaper, and
It Is being tried •• »n Insulating
material for electric cable*.

I'erhnps the most astounding-
woolen article yet crude I* In pos-
session of a woo.broking office In
Melbourne. It Is a driving pinion
from sn lft-ton power eicavstor!
which hfl* been In use constantly
for more than two year*. Tbe cog*
and Interior of the pinion are mad*
entirely of wool. Steel plates
at each and, taking no part In th*
work, but merely giving support to
the woolen cogs, which bare tha
appearance or vulcanite. The lay.
era of wtiloh the cog Is formed
hare been subjected to extreme'
pressure In hardening fluid to glr*
solidity.

Zaln-Brltaia Truly Fo««d
Uiscomj of the historic original

treaty, dated Jane 21, 1887, be-
tween Dlnneaan, the king of the
Zulu*, and the king of England,
which cedes In effect all of Natal
to Great Britain, H considered one
of the most Important flodj of tha
century The king's representative
who signed on his behalf was UapL
Alan (Imrdlner. Stowed away In
lila p»i>«rs, thn document has been
nlmott around tho world, It was
found by Dr, 0. J. Ulyt, of Mnrtt-
hurg, In a bundle of import belong-
Inj to the Gardiner family In Dur-
hau, Natal. Oaptaln Gardiner, who
w u a missionary, found his way to
Tierra del FU^KO, In South Amer-
ica, wh*r» ha «>• ultimately starred
to death by the hostile Inhabitants.

Jump at conclusions and ae« yottr|
Balsa,

If a Unman antagonises yon, tell
him to fo to blaiea,

Adam waa no hero—not attar b*
laid tha Mam* on Bve.

Don't forget that even a tall man
may aot b* abora criticism.

la a perfect world, lock w*old
n*TST tak* the place of hard work.

We bay* pleasant hallucination*
about thosja w* car* for, glory b*.

Too can't f*el "spry unle**
you're old. It'i a revelation of i f*

ll«o who are "easy to read m
a book" may not b« worth reading.

When anybody say* "there's M
us* talking," they generally keep
right on.

l\>rtunst*lj when your not*
tttuat In a traffic whirlpool, y
don't notlt* It

WlTRUST
YOU

W M T H W
Kwt «H th*j

(
t*flM

JAY $1 00
A WIIK
Draw Up

Now
Yowr er*dlt

I* flood

Com* On FONCS-$M Th*M Mtrvtlous Vtluw.

Learn How Itsy It b To H»v*> Them. Sptdil Easy

Termi To Suit fvtryonVf Incomt. W« Tnnt You)

| DRESSES

$1 AWatfC W U DRItS
WTMIODMH

&V Coat! a. lawas'4"

tor*1 tasftt 4 OTaaM %J1$

IO9-8
• I *y *•»

it»ICtAL-MIN'S ALL
WOOL

"£% Jackets'4**
Jackets ' 8 "

PEOPLES
186 SMITH ST.PCRTH

AMBOV

Map Collection
The largest collection of maps In

this country Is the property of the
military Intelligence division of the
army, and consists of a million
maps. The Library of Congress
Dwiis 688,000; th* engineer's office
of the War department, 280,000;
and the Interstate Commerce com-
mission, 115,000. The University of
Chicago around a nucleus of 00,000
nheet maps expect to build up a col-
lection of 400,000.—Los Angele*
'it men.

Rom* got in th* habit of saying
"let th* government do It"—and
went to smash.

A man doesn't have to worry OT«T
a chang* In tbe style of fall hata,
Tosr* narer la.

Difficulties are nature's punch-
ing bag* for the oiercla* of one's
efficiency muscles.

Market for onions is seldom Tart-
able or fanciful. The peopl* al-
ways want onlona.

Waar galluses; then you will
never f««l as If some of your cloth**
ware slipping off.

It coat* a aniall fortun* to "re
sort" anywhere, summer or win-
ter, unless you create your own re-
sort.

You can't oarry oat your plant
uulM* people act aa you *xp«ct
ttiam to. That's the snag In the
way of "economic planning."

ilnn ta tk« Mlt that &aron
Optimum. .

An vnhrae* la generally a
wrapped silence.

The rtiHu with on« Joke usually
tails It very well.

rr«e ip»wh Is prised roost by
those who like to talk.

Praise makes a wise man mod
•at ami a fool arrogant.

A woman's tears float her out of
a lot of difficulties.

Coal oil lamps still ar* widely
used lu Georgia, survey shows.

Would you net yonrsMf apart
from other meni Wear a monocle.

Hotter not wish for anything
ttmt you cannot set out to work for.

Whatever your skill *arna is al-
ways settled on by the tax gatherer

Groundless fear* of 20 yearl ago
•r* all dead, but ther* la a frtth
crop.

To enjoy all of one's rights may
Involve mor* responsibility than
OB* desire*.

flone nature* lead men to become
criminals if they ar* not allowed
!• b* wholly ornamental.

Ever notice that when a doctor
ta sick he Isn't ss much worried
about it as his patrons are.

On* can stand an honest and hon-
orable aroflspatch If one can make
him laugh once In a while.

To all tli* sport* except the one
a man cares for, he says, "ho,
hum:" when told about ttiem.

A great many tienulirul things arc
not true. But what of that?
Tbey'ro beautiful; that's the reason.

It Is the bug around th* eve-
ning lamp who thinks he Is the
life ol the party that gets killed
first.

ARTERET MEAT MARK1
572 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret, N. J.

MORE AMAZINGLY LOW PRICES FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Chuck Roast
12?.

LEGS OR RUMPS OF VEAL
12%!.

How'. That On*?
Teacher—What excuse have you

for being so late?
Johnny (breathlessly)—I ran so

fust, teacher, that I—I didn't have
time to think of one.

Gen* For«v«r
Mistress (reading new maid's ref-

erences)—Six place* In a year?
Maid—Te», ma'am. The days of

the good mistress ar* gone forever.
—St Louis Globe-Democrat.

Tk« Paitiag Sk»w
"Th» crowd that hurrla* past my

door," said HI Ho. the sage of
Chinatown, "Is a stream of hntnan-
Ity that Is good and useful whlls It
i*wa un, but dang*rous when tt li
halted and begins to stagnate In
th* alums."

Sh«rk Oil B*rom*t*r
A barometer of Bermuda la mad*

by placing shitrk oil In a bottle. In
good weather It Is clear, bot with
tbe approach of a storm It turns
milky.

_2Jb$25c
Spare
RIBS 12:.
Breast of
VEAL
Shoulder* of
VEAL 10c

VEAL
CUTLETS
SAUER
KRAUT 2"»9 C

Shoulders of
LAMB Ib

Sirloin, Porterhouse
or Round STEAK

PORK LWNS, -a r c
Whole or Hal 1 J "
Legs of Lamb

19!,
Top & Bottom Round

Cross Rib or Top
Sirloin ROAST

21E,

Prime Rib
ROAST
Boneless
VEAL
Rib
VEAL CHOPS

Loin
VEAL CHOPS 19'J
PORK
Knuckles 12:.
Freah
CALAS

12°
Shoulder
LAMB CHOPS

Beef Liver, Pork Kidneys, Tripe or Pork Liver,
your choice of any of these items

572 Roosevelt Avenue Carteret

you
Without Logic

Parent—What reawn have
for marrying my daughter?

Suitor—None, sir, I'm In love with
her.—Stray Stories Magazine.

Could lit* It Now
It 1* believed by many scientists

that man once had a third eye on
the top nt his hpnd.

ChhMM Offcial Sell*
Right to Print Money

A novel method of raising money
la reported by a southern corre-
spondent on the basis of tidings
from Hantkang, Henghna, says tbe
United Press.

There th* magistrate, U this tala
Is correct, will permit a atop, or
otter bnatna** concern*, to print Its
own banknotes If 100 stiver dollars
are first banded over to tha magis-
trate.

All comers are accommodated, so
long as th»y have 100 silver dollars
to put on tli* line. Moat firms are
allowed to put Dp unlimited
amounts, In all denominations, with
no question of backing.

In order to support his clients,
the magistrate threatens the death
penalty la the event that anyone
refuses to accept any not* lsaue.
One merchant tested the decree.
His head now decorate* the city
gate.

Look Into
A Model V
KELVINATOR

U4.5O

Swordfi.h Hulth Fowl
Discovery that the livers of cer-

tain food fish species contain uiib-
xtaiH'es high In content of vitamins
ttiat are Important In the diet of
liunmn beings has probably had
much to do with their being Habed
or Intensively, says the Detroit
Meivs. Now the swordflsh, hereto-
.'ore pursued chiefly as a matter of
port fUhiug, bids fair to Join the
;roup of flsheti sought for th*tr vl-
.ainiiis. cod liver oil has long been
i standby aa a builder of ftraogth
IUKI a food designed ta ward off
illiK'iist. The discovery In recant
j, ciii's that halibut liven poaaeaa
eleniunu similar to tit* valuable

tlliieuls of cod liver oil to an
eu greater degree has l*d to fair-
tiittjcsive manufacture of ballver

1.

IF YOU HESITATE
NOW—YOU'LL

BE LOST!

Disposal SALE
RUGS - LINOLEUM - BEDS - BEDDING

H«v« a look at the Model V Kelvinator before you buy your
refrigerator; If you are in a small apartment; if yours is a small
family; or if you need a small refrigerator for the game room,
Uodfl VJKelvinator is the refrigerator for you.

17 CENTS A DAY BUYS A LOT OP
REFRIGERATOR QUALITY

IXTWIO*—Finiahcd in lacquer on Bonderixed steal.
, HARDWARE—Chrome plated. Legs are broom high.

IHIUtATlON—Kelvatex ~exclusive with Kelvioator. Dotttt
h*y«,'b*lloon type gaskets.

INTW0|t—One piece, easy to clean porcelain on Armco Iron. -,
1 'Rounded corners. Stainless bottom.
CAPACITY—4.22 cubic feet; shelving 8.35 squir* foot
COOLING UNIT—Porcelain on Armco iron.

- IlipXIMfi TRAYS~-Two of 21 cubet each.
-CONTROL—Eight temperature variation!. Vacation and 4*>
"''* firoatiog totttag.

| s i t e $114.50 or,$127.70 on divided payments. $4.60 with
luitt |5.15 per month with your electric bill. This it tht
* t o i l 7 cent* a day.

Ruiiitn Hangnail D**<i
I'lLlllpletC, for several year* offl-
al hangman of Eussla, died in
verty In a small Tillage In the

kraluo, acconllug to reports from
lga, Latvia. Otirlng his term of

he executed 987 persons, 178
uiing tbe Mien of the laU ciar
uj 7S0 during the three years of

nil* from 1817 to 1020.
His nerve gave way and he was

to retire, although still a
auupsxatlvelT yoong man. I'hli-
Ipltff was considerate to tha [>
OOM h* was ordered to hang, ttud
to kept s careful record of uvury
execution. Against each victim's
nam« h* added notes describing his

when flaced with death.

F*a by Ang.U
A SpanUh girl who claim* not to
IT* e*)t*n or drunk a thing for IS

f t a n hfll b*«n dlscovewd at Monte
c!U*v Berges, by a well-known Itlvl
«rt occolUst She 1* Amerlla ltaraii

a young peasant, who declares
that the Is "fed b; tH« angels." The
gbl la under the supervision of doc
ton, who declare that her digestive
•IBtem Is still normal, though
•Ugatlf withered.

If you delay buying your floor covering needs now you'll be •orry. Don't say we haven't repeatedly
warned you that this sale may be discontinued at any time. Just as soon, in fact, as half the stock is sold.
You save up to SO per cent NOW. COMPARE these PRICES and then act. If you hesitate you'll lose money.
Hundreds are saving daily—WHY NOT YOU?

Axminster
RUGS l

Assorted Patterns

.39
Heavy Aiminiter

RUGS
9x12 Axminster
RUGS $04 .50
Special "

COIL SPRINGS
AH Sizei

Velvet Throw $ 1 . 5 9
RUGS

Large Assortment

Cotton $O.95
MATTRESSES *
WHILE THEY LAST

CONGOLEUM
ARMSTRONG
BIRDS
Other Makes, Full Rolls

Domestic
Oriental $ 4 . 8 9
RUGS X

^ Om. of Th.m
Ou*st 0>elnf shown paintings)

Did you say that was a Oorr*fi*T
Wort—No, a rtiiUcs,
Oowt^-Ob, w«)l, b«'s a pretty

\MWi BAD, too, Un't tKT

Cushion Tred
RUGS
27x52

FORMERLY $5.9*

CARPET
S W E E P E R S

RUBBER
STAIR TREADS

•c each10

36x63
THROW RUGS

$3.95

AXMINSTER $ | . 8 9
RUGS

Ar* DaiUato
a « daUeat* crtatun*

dNpU* taalr m a t strength and
,laa*> aldaa, wftw* rraacM Krnst,
•slVtrpa, lam, la OplUofl Weekly.
Im"w>—Mh*- •- tt« talk Imtm

«KM ta rest

* lo«f SWWMC vacation, tmt th*y
•afar from moods in

by ftU turkeys.

TU* Flnt SIMSJMUS)
I-

1 first

VaVETTE
CARPET

49'

Heavy Inlaid $ 1 . 2 9
LINOLEUM l

Nowaat Patterns —
Full Roll*

CHENILLE
BATH MATS

89

22>, in
CORK RUNNERS

FELT BASE

34° "*'yd
36 inch

PARQUETRY

39.

We will cement your
UtdMo floor with

INLAID
10 YDS.

$ 1 7 . 9 0

ALL HAIR
CUSHIONS Heavy felt Base

RUGS$ 4 *
Heavy Wilton
C A R P E T

$|49

9x12
Color Through To Back <

R U G S
SPECIAL

>32»

.mk :w^^^y^^:



JAPANESE GENTLEMEN
SHY OFF AT DENIALS

I f n m » wnr<> t " n u t I n a t r n l j ; l i l

B J n s l l f i h t h i ' l H i > n i i " « f J u d ^ ' i n i ' i i l f o r ,

f d r t l i n l m u l l " ! I In- ( I h l n w n r I t i n

Hindu) »f "•"»' |><-<il<lentnl» cull
kon»Ktf nlnrorHv and candor, writes
Sir Frederick Whyln In Hie Atlan-
tic Mdjrndnn, nnp would flnd It dp-
proiimnt* t i (lie mylng, "on* con
tw> truthful only with one's equal*;
with lho«fl who have not his whnl» j
rpftpivt thr iv|»e man In merely no
Ht«."

In any cmitrovaray, particularly
Of a periionRI nature, Weitornpm
are In the hahlt of niiylng: "I/et's
go and have It out with him; that
will clear the air and then we csn
get down to htmlneaa." But this
rough ami ready method of candid
nrhnng* finds little or no place
ID the linMtn of Asia.

H la hardly an exaggeration to
pay that U ID A ancle.) crime In Japan
to gt'e. tn answer to a question,
any reply (however true), which
may tfiaplpa** or to auk for any fa-
Tor which will mak* necessary a
MmM refiHial. Among certain peo-
ple* the tnniiieiurer of evil was re-
warded with death; In Japan, nn-
leaa h« convey* hli message with
gnltanU Hri-iimlwutlnna, he la like-
l j to be oKtrnciwd •* a bartitrlan.

Blunt nfgBtlvea and dlrert re-
fusals arn, In fact, unknown to (he
Code of thr> .Upanna*. tnd In order
to convey ftiirh notions on* must
•peak rlrmltniialy, casting hints of
one'i mennliiK ''ere. and there, half
Indicating on« thing while oa-

anirmlng th* tvnpnaita.

DOG TKAM "POWER"
OPERATES TRAMWAY

Thnughta of a r1»K lenm In til*
Canadian Kar North country, writ**
IVrt Stnll In rho Detroit Newa, usu-
ally hrliign tn inlml > teem of husk
leg swinging oior t unow-coteri
trail pulling a nl«'<!|;eload nf furs
or mippllei, w)ill« their driver
"inushea" along nlirad on till snow-
Ihoes, tircnklriK trill, or, If th* trail
Is fairly well packed, riding on the!
rear of the runners while hlsatnrdj
tpnm pull him MN'millv towsrd his

I'.ut there In <wie dog team In the
Nurtli country tha: «e« another
tyiie of service during the aumrner-
llmp. They furnish the "power" to
t>l»rnte a iiilniniiire tramway for a
tr:i;i|i<T In this area.

I'lic Ingenious trapper, a former
mpiicer, laid a track of wooden
rails from his raWn, running back
Into the "bush," where he could cut
hlK wlnter'x supply of fuel. He built
a Hmall (1st cur with light flanged
wheels like those on a regular rail-
road car.

VNtien ho haa a Hiipply of l o p cot
ahead, hn plica a load of thorn on
his lint car, httchea three of nil
dusky dog« in tumlem, harneMM
tin-in to the front of the car, and
they draw his load of fuel along th»
wooden rails up to his cabin.

Jan-Colored Tr*M
Si'lvntlsts are now able, by In-

jecting a dye, to make treaa grow
fljay color they Hke. Thua, maple
ran lie induced to hecome a deep
and vuluulile mahogany color, oak
assuimti a rich anil ancient hue ID
a fuw yettre. nnd walnut change
Into a ravlBi>li>K black, a marvelous
material for antique dealers, Blue,
green, red, violet, mid orange treea
are easily iirnilui'tltilc; their planki
harmonliltiR wltli modern color
Bcheme*. To nclileve these j
effecta, the tret; Biirueon drills a
number of IIOICB hi the root*, alao
round the trunk, about 'our
from the ground, mid connects them
up with rubber nines to a feeding
tank, fixed In a fork overhead. Nor-
mally, ten pounds „( dye la suffi-
cient to color a tree,— Tlt-Blta Mag-
atlne.

Song hif* 1« Shortar
of radio and the

In sheet uiuelc snlua, tliu life of
. popular aong has been considerably

shortened. Whou a soug becomes a
tilt It lu pluyed six or seven timea
a night until even the apathetic
rndlu uudletice gets more than
little fed up, writes Drew K»nt
in Ri'dhook MngnilUK.

Tlu're n i is time, lu good <Ai
daya, wheu a song could rataln Us
poyulurlty for us long as twelve or
fourteen mouths; ni>w It is the Un-
usinil tune which i« still played after
eight week*. Aa a result, the Tin
l'au Alley naleauiwi have very little
leisure time. New songs are turned

, out with the tiiiin1 monotonous reg
1 ularlty iia tin cuns in a factory; and

it la nil to the plugger to
each one us a potoiitlal lilt.

UlU.t Skoleloa Founa
Uvltwed to t« that of a man,

skeleton 31 Vi feel In length was dis-
covert 11 on a river bank uear Jub-
baluore, India. The lef bones alone

:. measure 10 lt«l. Three men were
kfequired to move It to the cfalefl
'palace at Itaiogarh.

q l Couai.l
I . Judge—You cannot wlthdnw your

" of "guilty" after the hearlnf of
jrour cane.

Accused—But my countel'a final
ch haa convinced mt that I am

anocent.—Pautng Show Magaxln*.

tUght Place
I waot aouurthlnf (or my

rk—But this Is a
not • irug ttot*.

-I Ifuowlt I want a mt$-

farm Mmnml tf HM»M
| f pnkjutade condl

d

If* wta* ti te fcrtptar*
al l **M i h l M naV

j •

^."^m/sirzz

The World Color Pita. Co., St Louis

HtY,
TH1 rO<t«.e 1 » QOMIH5O TOUtM I'M^*-

fft«.IO

s?M ' ^VJi'-^^' •f"Ir -̂

WtMM.

TI1E KELLY KIDS
HF(! THE MOTOR*
GONE DEAD RI6HT IN
THE MIDDLE OFTHt

HEX, POP

NANNA tIDE

IN OUH AlViHlP

ONtv I E N CENTS

TO CEOSS
• E N D OUT
NOTHEft SCOUT
TO SCOUT THF
FIRST SCOUT

OrLUNC OINNY J

IS VOLPLANING)

LOOKiT THE }
6RAND AEWAL
SUPER COMBAT OF
BATHE PUNES
OVER THE Bi6 lEP

THEit
ERENT3 AND
THROW
THE ROPE

HURRY UP
GET ME OUT
Or* THIS!

AND MAR6HMAUW

I DIDN'T MEAN
TD SCAK You!

tf PrettlM*'
Th« BrttMonlan lafttteUwi U i

a coUectton el Wntorte fovaa worn
U f «by t U n n t U t t w of tk«

from ttv WaaWnfton adatlnUitra-
tta* down 4* the &o«MTtlt term.

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANOBRY Of NBW

SEY—BetwMB MUTU
1BM0I

OEBAJf»d
AN I

JEK-

writ, to me directed and delivered,
I will expose to sale at public ven-
due on
WEDNESDAY, THE 1SSTH DAY

OP DECEMBER, A. D. 1934
at two o'clock, studard time, in
the afternoon of the said day. a
the Sheriffs Office, in th* Cit;

ORBAN, W* wife, alw Cattewt.Jn * •
M Joaaph TJrban and Us-• « * "

of New Brunswick, N. J.
1 the foU

t
iruj and being .1
Cttt l ft*

of
tract Of parcel

h*taft

ew Jewey.
part «f lota 9 and 10 ou

Jr lot* craly filed in Uw
a of Mi

Esq., Borough of Roosevelt, N. J,,
Auniat 19, 1998, F. F. Simons,
Civil Engineer " fflad Bex 17, Map
Sfo. 4£T BKOiKOTNG at a point
A the soutlierly line of Louis
street, distant westerly 200 feat

at from the comer formed by the in-
tytaraection of the said southerly

line of Louis street with the west-
erly line of BUuitiff SUr Road,
(now known kia, waaMngton ave-
nue) running thente (1) souther-
ly alonf * • westarly line of lot
8, l W l a a t ; thsnee (2) w«Urly

lUel with Louis .treat CO foe*;
Mt (8) nor*«rty panOttl with

ttoftrrtoottm lOOfwt teMid

feet to the point or place of BE-
GINNING.

Being- the prtmUes commonly
known and designated u No. 19
LouU afreet, Cartewst, N, J.

The a.pproximate atuunnt of the
decree to be satisfied by said aaj«s
is tha sum of seven thousand live
hundred seventy-two dollar* (17,-
S7JS.00) tog**cr with the «o«tirof
(Ida aide.

Together with all and singular
tha rigbU, priviSteg, h«wdit«-
m«nta and appurtenances there-
unto belonrinf or in anywise ap-

IN CHAKOSRT Ot MBW JKHtllY—
Bttwcan TRSDKBICM. •- NODOCK-
•K, CsmpMatnt, MtA JULIA. HABr
HINOTON Mia PAUL B. HAKEIHO-
TON, b«r aaMMud. DvtMdUU. Ft Ik,
tor the Mis af moftSM** P"«*M#
4M*d Ootabtr It, 1114. „ ,
Pr »trtu» of ttu aba** «Ut«4 Writ U

dt* tlrMtad w l ltllT*t*4, I will
l Ut 4

t t M w l * 4 ,
to tal* «t RitUta T M 4 W «B
W10MWDAT, TB» rWBWTIBIOB

DAT OF NOVfMBBB, A. D., J»U
M two o'clock, iuadmri Tlma, It th*
S u n a w of tk* BtM <w. M t t e a l t r
om«* la th* cntr *t N*W

Alt' tk* Jellowios UMt *r :m*I
*i 1M^ h« y K J U M ^ a l f t

Jaraty.
BaWIMNIMO at a Point iltiuU la tfe*
rthwMUrt/ ll ot Bryâ T atraat (••%

a t U T i4S i w » l aa wtUaaaT *ai4
M b*lai dlatut »M kiu4ra4 a*>wU>
(IT* (ill) fMt awt>> uMiwr trw» » e
ooraw t»rm*4 kr th* laHnMtJan of th*
oorthw*»t«l7 lla* «t aal< Brraat 9tnM
(MW FmbUf AT«aB»)wlth th* "
wwtarljr llaa at OarUnt ATM
from ld b t o l u i

a*M g*ttir«t AT*»IM,. OB*
(«t: tbw* il) a. •"
U ri«ht iidys
Anna*, Potte-th*
n«thi («.H) f*tt
now *f f t i

inanar haa, U



Everything jrou will need ii very r*«»on-
ably prtead In th* convenient A SCO
Storet, funras for quality-tested foodi.
From n««r and far we ha»e ancmhled
the flneit aYailaM* to Help make your
dinner • certain

Stolen Cow Back
to Farmer in Cam

ned Ulona, Neb.—M. R. Bbet-
us, farmer, will have meat this
winter where he figured to hart
milk and orenm. One of Rhettll'
<.'ows wns stolen. A few days
later the sheriff returned the
cow—In cans. Prank Lemke ad-
mitted stealing, butchering and
canning the cow.

DISCOVERS LOVER
IS AN EMBEZZLER;

SURREISDERS LOOT

Beauty Shop Operator Learnt
"Heir" la Defaulting

Railroad Cashier.

Quality Count! and Your Money Goet Furthest

Our Store* Will Be Cloaed

Thanksgiving Day
Open Late *be Night Before to Better Serve You

Y°ar Hobday Baking tha

Gold Seal Finest Family S-lb bag 2 3 *

C\r\iiV24 CkCc • Atk

r lOUi w +r& • i2-ibbag49^
I!,P Finest Family Flour Milled—Dependable for all baking.

19c ASCO Fine«t Vanilla

Extract
ASCO Fineat Mince Meat
None-Such Mince Meat
Flako Pie GtUt
(alumet Baking Powder
Citron, Lemon or Orange Peel
ASCO Whole or Ground Spice.
Fleitchmana't XR Yea**

19c ASCO Baking

Powder X 1
Ibl9c

pkglSc
pkglOc

1b can 33c
Va-lb 17c

3 pkgs 20c
cake 3c

I SEVERE ON COMMON
THIEF IN OLD DAYS

| Whipping, Cat Off Eart, Pil-
lory in One Sentence.

Banbnry, Pa.-01d records at the
I Northumberland county coarttaons*

attett to the severity of
Imposed by the conrts during
republic's Infancy.

Th« p«g« of Joe Dlsberry
organised loole.ty Indicates severe
sentences were then, a« now, not
Infallible In curbing crime.

Jo« waa the terror of the cotmty,
albeit he had t well-defined tensa
of humor. He wasn't particular
about what he stole but hli fsTorlta
theft waa fond, cooked by himself
In house* while th« occupants were
ROtlfl.

Finally the patience of tuttorltlts
wai exhausted. Thli sentence waa
Imposed In December, 1784: "That
the said Jo«eph Dlaberry receive SO

Chicago.—A Mew York beauty
shop operator who eloped to Chi-
cago with an "heir," only to ie»m
that he wts married and an ember-
tier, visited Chicago long enough to
lead the police to safe deposit boxes
that contained fit),465 of the embetv
•led fnnd*.

The woman I* Mr*. Dorothy
R&yne. (The matt Is Clifford F.
Smith, forty.yean old, former cash-
ier In New York for the I<ong Island
rallrond, who fled with Mrs. Rayn*
to Chicago l iter embeulln«

BRIEF CULLING8
Anir«t !• oft tb* stepping « « M to

courage.

fool anytody Into (!•-

to

Ton can
lag Jt

Much advlca |s toutht
doing one's duty.

A boy mast have a dog to lort)
and a little rtr) a dolL

art taott wfeertnands]
fnlekly lot* thanv

Smith

A man with on* Idta
•(tatff • crank or a

may h«

ror h»»r!ng mipldout ooltea at
nlfht sleep in a tent

UtraUctt ar* as dtn(*rant to
nattgatlon u sobBMrfad lc»h»rf»
As many a t a thousand have been
reported In the North Atlantic In
a single y»ar. Many drift frwii
dlitanc«a tafore tber tr* found and
rank, the record being held, It la be
lined, by the Fintile R. Wolnton
which—when last seen In Iffifl off
Savannah—had floated 7,000 mile*
for two and a half yaara—Collltr's
Weekly.

pitted Dates 2 pkgu 25c
" 10c

10c
New Layer Fi|»pkff 10c

let bot

Seedless Raisins pkg 8c
Seeded Raisins pkg 9c
Imp. Curranta pkg 12c

Lard
Criico lb

lb 14'Finest Pure
Kettle Rendered

10c ASCO

Pumpkin 2ca
b;* 17/

Cranberry Sauce 15e
3£r 2 IS 2 5 /

ean
For all cooklnf.

Asparagus Tips gn*i<&
reaCl ieS Jrl,JR(intr <b

Del Monto Grapefruit
Del Monte Crushed Pineapple
Del Monte Fancy Com
Del Monte Tender Peas
Del Monte Martha Washington

,.t.
 s«r 22/

& 31/
2 cans 25c

No. 2 can 14c
2 cans 27c
can 19c

Asparagus
can 25c

Agnin Wt Saf—JUfanUaaa of the Price •You Cannot Buy Finer

iOSCQ Coffee - 21
A table delight in thousands of homes.

| Victor Coffee lb 19c Acme Coffee ft. 25c
An all firaxflian blend chosen i A r i h | « n Mwha. j tv» and south

by thousands of people. ' * m ' r | r " 1 rotf***—skinruiir biemitd

between the hours of eight
anil nine o'clock tomorrow; to itand
In the pillory one hour; to have hit
ears cut off and nailed to the post;
to return the property stolen, or the
vnlue thereof; remain In prison
tlire« month*; pay n fine, etc."

i.'oi. llonry Antes, sheriff, saw that
the pmvislonn of the sentence were
executed.

Court record* show that he was
convicted four years later of rob-
bing throe hoimcs, and sentenced to
ihn |it>nllt>ntlnry lit Philadelphia.

A few yours Inter he returned to
Sunhury, atlll ntlrky flnRfired.

While robblnK a mill In Union
county he fell through a hatchway
mid suffered fntnl Injuries.

Sage, Thyme, Marjoram

can 23c, 43c
9c
5c

Urge Brazil Nuts lb 17c
Choice Mixed Nut. lb 21c

Victor Bread j * 6C

Sread Supreme1*^ 8 C

|Sliced Rye " s 10c

Fruit Cake cake
In a beautiful gift box.

Budded Walnuts
Fancy Almonds

Ib 25c
Ib25c

BISQUICK
Small pkg.
Large pkg

BACON

17c

28c

Selected Eggs d(ir 31c

NUCOA
2 Mb print* 37c

of

Rumanian Is Judge by
Day and Thief at Night

Hucharpst.—A strange case of
double personality reminiscent of
Doctor Jokyll and Mr. Hyde was
drought before the liralln police
court which liml Ihe unpleasant taak
of Rending one of its own Judges
who was accused of burglary to a
mcntnl hospital.

During tlifl dny (icorge (irlgipreacu
was a rnpulilo and promising young
ii)RKl8tratt>. At nlRht, however, he
turned burglar whose pluck, and cut-
like agility iistnimili'il the police and
rendered his capture difficult.

After n SIMISIIIIOIIIII pursuit on
house roofs, (Irlgurt'Hcu slipped and
was caiiKht. Owlnj; to his nhnorinal
behavior he HUB examined by a
commission of bruin specialists, who
wers of opinion that the judge !•
nol responslhle for hln actions due
to Ihe fact tlmt the suffers from
(loirlilc perHiniiillty uwinlit.

l ie did not sell the. stolen ohjects
but hnnrded them In the basement
of his house, which had the aspect
of a pawnshop.

of the rtllroad's funds.
wrote t i e Ptnkerton
acency here that Mrs. Rayne had
vanished with 120,000 of the motvty,
and that he was going to Jump Into
Niagara faltt.

t u n t n d t r t In Ntw York.
Mrs. Rayne, who had returned to

New Xork% Mw the news iceoonti
of Smith's peculations, she said, and
smrendered to railroad oflldali
there. They agreed not to prose-
cute her on her promise to help re-
cover as much of the money as pos-
sible. 8he came here with New
York police and railroad officials.
They and Chicago policemen began
a quest for the money.

The Hrst safe deposit box visited
was at the Amalgamated Trust and
Savings bank. Drilled open, It yield-
ed only a detective story magaslne.
A box Mrn Itavne had rented at the
Central DejMwIt vaults was empty,
Flv« [imknirei of elffirMtet were
found In a box at the Chicago Safe
Deposit company. A fourth box at
the Drnxel State hank yleld-ed a re-
volver.

$19,415 It Rtcovtrad.
From a hox at the Continental

Illinois Safe Deposit company,
H.l'TO wns recovered. The sixth bot,
which the searchers had to drill
open, was Bt the American Trust
nml Sftfe Deposit company. It con-
tained $14,485,

Mrs. Hayne said she had rented
the boxes and placed thnlr contents
In them at the request of Smith,
untl was unaware that the nx>ney
had been stolen.

"He told me his aunt had left him
the money," Mrs. Hayne anld. "I
thought he wns single, and I loved
him."

O M cant keep young; but
can ktep clean and anlabla.

ha

It tak«« good MOM to make any
ayttan of goTtramcot work.

Tha "school of exp*ritnean It a
court* attar «oll«t»

U H *f PMrol*«ai
Pttroleum It enlarging Its

of atefnlneaa Instead of martly
serving at t fuel and lubricant It
It becoming ta Important source of
raw materials from which a I t r p
rang* of lubursocet art avolved.
ranging from soap and alcohols to
robber.

Carries Ruity Needle
in Her Leg 54 Years

Springfield, Mass.—An X-ray ex-
amination at a local hospital has
revealed a crochet needle, three
Inches long. In the left leg of Mra.
Hose (Jordon. The needle, In a
rusty condition, had been lodged In
Ihe llmh fur 54 years.

The victim sustained the accident
when a child ten years old In Rus-
sin, hut for many years the Injury
was forgotten. Several week's ago,
however, the woman suffered from
a serious complaint, which the doc-
tors diagnosed ns rheumatism.

The X-ray disclosed the needle,
ileeply Imbedded In the surrounding
tissues.

Lasj people think OpjMHtnnlty
foes away too quickly a f t « it
knocks.

Young men of twenty who hart
food manners will always t a t s
then.

Utopias seek to make room for
all at th* top—eren If th»r» Isn't
room.

Among prlmltlre men tTery ons
hss to help provide. A place Is
made for him.

A radii htu a very lt|ht head wbo
wanU to N <<oDa]<i«r«d a "rsfahu
devil,"

When n man makes allowances
for hit wife It usually comet In tht
form of money.

Is a cookbook placed In a hop*
chest or Is that expected to b*
among the wedding presents?

We love our friends because they
make m happy, and Utty do not
make m happy by crltlctelnf us.

Submarines, It seems, can't be
at>oll«li(yl tipefuiae the nations that
are not rich can't afford battleships.

A very mild kind of s hypocrite
Is one who pretends to like what
you Ilka Just to please yon, bless
hts amiable scml.

Should yon leave when the man
on the platform says what yon don't
believe or should you stay and
shout, "I!oo!"?

Leaf Fall Waal
'Have yon decided wtitt well

girt old tnnt for her ninety-first
birthday!

8a«—No, But now t com* to
think of It tha poor old maid has had
very little pUasnrt all htr Mft. Ton
might Just wrttt her tn anonymous
lOTt tatttr.

I* RatHaai
Tonng and rapldlj growing call!

of tha bod; art mora taoaltlTt to
than old or adult calls.

I k Tlata I* Slawi
*B« who dot** «a his dnorttap"

Mid HI Ho, Ihe t t f* of minstown,
"May awaken tn And that creditors
havi taken poswailnn of th»
behind1 him."

Ta* Ha* iW la H a t h M a t
TtM Natdlet In the Wartc Hflk

i re rock formations tad consist of
tall spIrM of fantastic tJtapaa l a f
rite*. They tr> located near 8 y i
ran l»kc and the irtma lodga.

COAL MONEY
is what we art loaning that day*.

Fall Bills and Wint«r Ntedt create «rtra
MTJMOM for the familv man. Wt lend any
raasoMbU amount to help you. Oar plan !•
slmfil*, di|nin«d and quick. Finance yoor-

PROMPT SERVICE. SMALL PAYMENTS.
AND CONVENIENT TERMS. COME IN

AND LET'S TALK IT OVER TODAY.

OUR COAL SERVICE MAKES WARM FRIENDS

INDUSTRIAL
LOAN SOCIETY, INC.

Raritaa Hdg. Room W
175 Smith St. cor. MadUon A m , PERTH AMBOY

PHONE PERTH AMBOY 4-1M1
Ue. No. 17ft. Mon*ly Rate IH *

LMUM Anaat«J hi All N*arky Twwaa

MARSH MALLOWS
2 Ige pkgs. 15c

N.B.C. Arrowroot Biscuit pkg 10c
N.B.C. Oriole Fruit Iced Cookies lb 21c
Repp's Sw«t* Apple Cider 4-gal 25c: gn\ 45c
' Rob Roy Ginger Ale qt bot 1 Oc

•Plus bottle deposit.

Seminole Toilet Turne 4 1 0 U ° r i l

Snow White—Cotton Soft.
25

P&GSoap 2 cakes 7c
Chipao big pkg 17c

Super Sudi 3 Died pkg* 25c

Octagon Soap 4 cakes 19"

Order Thanksgiving

Poultry Now
Now U the lima to order your Tbanki-
fiviaf Turkey, Chicken, Goote, or Long
IiUad Duckling. Ordering early inture*
your securing the pick of very fine Qual-
ity Poultry and ju»t the «iio you with.
OMT vary reaionable pricet will maks
A3CO Poultry a doubly big value.

Finest Fresh Fruit* and Vegetables
^we«t Jaicy Medium S i * .

FLORIDA ORANGES
15 for ISc

I M.cy R«j Eatuif
and Cookinf

Extra Large Juicy
GRAPEFRUIT

each 5c

APPLES
5 lb. ID,

Criip White
CELERY HEARTS

2 in bunch 10c

New Crop Florida
STRING BEANS

lb 12 Sic

resh Cranberries ib 18

1
"Good Cheer" Merchandise Certificate*
You wilt •ajo» your own Thankagivini Dinner more
if J*u Vnoyi tke "other fallow" will h«v« one too.
"Good Cb*«r" Certificate .cceptad aa CASH in
anjr »f ovr Storai, far the purcliaie of any aaaort-
lueot of foods.

Tbtat r*rle«» Effottire tn Our
Storaa in Wortli Jtr»«r »nj Vitinity.

'Human Adding Machine'
to Be Freed From Prison
I'lttslMii'Kli.--The mini "wlio onte

raoeil mi mldliijt mnrhlne and won"
will ho freed on iiarole from the
Western peiilleiitlnry soon,

Kiii;one 11. Kiitin. the "humun
fulillii|i miu'hlnp," WIIH seiitunced '10
ti> -1*1 yvnra In I'.tl'J Hir klllkis lila
cstraiiKfd wlfca [iiirents. lleoently
<i<iv, (ilffiird I'luchot granted clem-
ency and Kuhn will soon he freed

His miitliuimitlcfil iihlllty has re-
y nniaxed otlU-lala at the pen-

itentiary. He can add two columns
of Inures Biiniiltiinroutily and can
divide, multiply and subtract large
MIIIIS entirely "In tils head."

lie can easily do the work of
i three clerks. I'enltentlary officials
sidil he him never taken any educa-
ttoual courses In mathematics.

Trial by Torture by
Police Banned in China

PclnlnB.—Trial by torture Is
banned In Kwangtung province by
the authoritleH. It has long been the
practice for ChlneBe police to se-
cure confessions of Ruspects by
heating with haiiiboos or forcing the
arrested persons to kneel for long
periods on chains with pleceB of
wood locked behind the knees. St-
multane<usly, the authorities Issued
instructions that all deuth penalties
must he held up until s thorough
reconsideration has been given each
case.

Vienna Eatate Cjiaina Patting
The privilege of the chains, for

centurleg considered almost sacred
In Austria, Is being questioned In
Vienna and may go. T4i» chtlnt u*
those stretching between tSxmtjfittf
to form t fence around an e«tt*«.
In Vienna these chains are t sym-
bol that the houKo belonfs to a
noble, and that neither the police
nor any public authority may pass
within them under any pretext
whatever. They represent a sepa
ration between the nobility and the
middle classes. People used even
to take otf their hate as they passed
the house and Us chains, the owner
being all-powerful on his territory.
Now that Vienna ta no longer the
capital of a er«*-t empire the chains
are to be merely Interesting vestiges
of a |xnver that la past.

Jealous Husband Finds
Body of Rival in Ice Box
Harceloua.—A butcher, warned

liy a rrlend, hurried home and fonnd
nothing amiss.

To make amends (or his suspl-
lmin he was especlaly nice to his

wife and took her to a show after
supper. Her uneasiness puzzled htm
somewhat.

In Ihe morning he went to the
refrigerator In the yard to take out
the mem for the market and the
body of Ids rival, frozen dead and
stilt, fell out.

Drouth Makes Fish Get
Along on Just One Fin

Topeka, Kan.—The great drouth
In the West may prove an Insur-
mountable difficulty to many hitman
helnjjs. lull Mother Nature, as usu-
al, has provided means for her
charges to survive.

Ice Lurahee of the Kansas stale
llsh and |«aint> roiniulsfilnn reports
» new species of flsh has appeared
since the dry spell. The newcomer
Is possessed of only one flu, en-
abling It to He on Its side and wtg-
Kle along the practically dry
streams.

[FUEL AND FURNACE OIL]
HIGHEST QUALITY FOR EVERY

MAKE OF BURNER

PROMPT AND COURTEOUS SERVICE

Electric Buzzer and
Rifle Menace Peepers

inutile, Wash.-As a ureciiulloii
iKiilnst 'Teeplnc Toms," l'rof. Theo
i\ Krye of the i'niverslt) Of Wash-
ington •»'* w l n i < l Ma t ) o m e w l t h *
IHIMH']-' sysieui rroui rooms of girl
•iliideni hoarders to his own bed
mom. The professor keeps a .22-
,UIIIHT rille at hand, and recently
ilruj live shuts at a fleeing peep«r
ufiur being Bignaled by one of tbe
co-eds.

Marital Kiss Unknown
in Sixty-Year Marriage

Athens, Tean.—Mn. Nancy Mary
Ann Trauimell West, who says that
she never kissed ber husband dor
Ing nearly sixty years of married
life, saw her tlrat movie here and
then exclaimed: "Ain't It a might
the things folks think up now a
days-klasln1 and huggln' like that."

Mrs, West, who tius lived In ihe
mountains of North Carolina all of
her life, Is the mother of 14 dill
dren, Including triplets and twins.

McNeil Itland Penitentiary
McNeil. Island penitentiary was

established by an act of congress In
1WJT. As the original records are
not now at the prison, the actual
date of opening the prison is not
certain. It appears that the Insti-
tution was under the Department of
tht Interior for the first few yeara
of Its hlBtory, The government
owns about 480 acret on the Island.
The Institution has not been con-
structed In accordance with a cure
ful plan as was the case ut Leaven-
worth and Atlanta, but the con-
struction program of the last few
years has resulted In a group of
buildings modem for the most part,
though the maintenance shops In
the earlier buildings are old and lu-
udequate.

70 PoUtoaa on Oat Plant
two itlvers, Wts,-3eventy po-

lutoes were attached to t single
plum dug up In tbe garden of Otto
itauui, a Two Rivers butcher, re-
•eriHy.

Brid*i' Trait Fuad
More than 10,000 brides have

benefited from a strange trust fund
established by "Uncle" Oliver Smith,
of Uadley, Mass., nearly 100 years
ago, Kach tiride-to-be may apply
for J50, provided she Is between the
ages of nineteen and forty five. The
$50 In not a loan, but an outright
marriage gift.—FtttliHmlM Maga-
zine.

OUttt Firm Still Buay
Stora KoppMbergs BergglagB Ak-

ilebolga of Stockholm, Sweden,
which has been found to he the old-
est trading concern In the world, la
still actively In buslntws and keep-
ing up with the changing world. It
has been operating since the
Twelfth century and has document*
uver 700 years old.

Bird* »t«tt Fir*
English sparrows t n cbjrf*d

with being Arebqjpi by injuraiice
companies, following a flr» In »»
ajhando(t*4 thsijw m Bockwood.
T«nn,, Mia to b*T» b*w> ittrtfd uj
t i i U h i i wrryliMt fflsaurdeOi bum-
lot cigarettes into their nests.

*******

Still Staallnf CattU
f'ocnlullo, Idaho.—Cattle rustling

muy have lost lta glamor of the
early days, but not commercially; It
still la u thriving business How
uver, Mai l>. Cohn. srcaldeni or the
Cattleman's association, rejKirted
iniproveitient ID the situation lu
southeastern Idaho tills season.
Modern "riiBtlen'1 use mntor trucks.

Hcarj Man Found B « t Flyer*
After studying 11,000 candidates

for the BrHisb Koyal Air Force, a
medical ottlcer states that over-
weight Is better thuu underwetgltt
because heavier men can stand, pro-
longed physical and mental stress
ami are less liable to disease than
•Urn one*.

il s^prtfati)»tfc*
w*tsr o*ij hljjB, tm ««r
Wtadi »B added load

low

Powarful Spid.r
India boasts a specie* of «plder

Ut«t If so powerful that It can to-
mesb a fnU-growa llutrd In its wtb
and d«T0iir It outright. Live Insects
cnugbt M th» w«b attract »t» h>

bM [| in torn «nm«sht<|. Th«
« lug-span of (boot tferM

ard,
apldw

i to tn

ITi DONE
ELECTRICALLY

In ^Appreciation
The high development of the electric industry

in this country is due, in large measure, to the

demand of American women for ways and mean*

of eliminating the burdensome tasks in the home.

She demanded a way to sweep easily, quickly

and efficiently; she wanted mechanical method!

of washing clothes; she wanted an automatic

refrigerator; she wanted to get away from smelly,

smoky lamps; in hundreds of tasks about the

house she wanted mechanical aid.

The electric industry appreciates its oppor-

tunity to serve the American woman and has

striven to furnish electric service economically

and efficiently to the end that for a few cents a

day she has at her command energy to do her

arduous household tasks.

I

PVBLICWSERVICE
&4U4

WHEN YOU'RE HUNGRY-
LET US FEED YOU!

<m\

Quality Foods—Reasonable Prices
Here yo»i are assured of the best foodstuffs the markets afford.

We use nothing but the b«»t. Still more, you are assured of real tasty
home cooking and home-made pies.

Our Diner and kitchen is open for your inspection at anytime
for we prid« ourselves on CLEANLINESS. In fact here you see your j
order prepared while you are waiting. '•

Make it a point to stop in today for either a sandwich, lunch or |
an entire meal. Regardless of the sue of your order it will get our bert j
attention and efforts.

We are now Uking orders for holiday p i « »uch as fresh Pump-
kin', Mince, or any kind you might prefer.

HY-WAY DINER
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flUBER SCHEDULED
TO RETRACT PLEA

Third Figure In ERA Case
Expected To Make New

Answer Today
The third .mil l.v;t defendant in

the \V!.<u|l..|,)Ke I'nrteret EHA
fond "rdi i ••II Kml llu^pr of
WooHlnidi'e. :i(|e|re,| lo he the
"contact nmi" in operations of the
Ting denlinc in forged and fake.l

lei ; is scheduled to re
iml K'lil'y I'le" ' n New

li ludiiy and enter a new
(i the fraud indictment

returned ni'iiinM him in Septem-
ber.

Mrs. Daisy Tcmhy, the former
relief w.iiker. indicted nil four
thnrpe?, who pleaded "non vault'
and threw herself upon the mercy
»{ the i-inirl last week, JK sched-
ile<l to In1 sentenced in a fort-
night. Slrplien .1. (Jnrka, a Port
Reading trrnccr, WHS the first of
the three defendants to crack.
He was |il;i(c(| on probation anil
lined $\tw i niiipnrnlivrly early in
the ca^e

Both Mr': T'Hihy and Huher de-
«ied the ehnrire'i they had conduct-
Kl a lirokenu'e luisiness in ordera
Eor food MIOIITI from the local re-
lief bureau. Parker Nielsen, Jr.,
rifjorously stated his client waa in-
(ocent and would conduct, a de-
fence separate from Mrs. Touhy's.

Vounjf Republ ican Vic tory

Dance Friday, November 30

The Victory Dance of the
ifountr Re|iu)i]i((:in Organization
rill he helil next Friday night,

LEGION AND AUXILIARY
FETES COUNTY GROUP Proceedi Reach $125 Mark

Crmtinufd from pagt one
Popartment Chaplain. The nett
inooting will bo a ('hriatman party
at the Menln Park Soldiers Home

The Kxeclitive Committee of

Samaritan Club Benefit

The motion picture And vaudo
ville show of the Snmnritan Club
TiiesHny night played to rapacity
houses at two performances in the
Ritz Theatre. The proceeds, ahniit

for$IH!> will be used for charitable
Ibe auxiliary units will havejpurnoses, At. each of fhe perform
charge of the ('hrifttnwn party and anees three prison were awarded.
moat of Ilio time at their meetinc
Ins! niifhl \vns devoted to plans
for that event which will be held
Peroinbei 19. Reports of vaiiom
F>ub-commit1ecs were received.
Mrs. Russell II. Ilowell, of New
Hriirrnwirk, county commander of
nuriliary units presided nt the
meeting of Ihe women. They pre
pnred and nerved refreshments to
i h rganizatioiiH after the Imai

units
0 1 d

Bridge. Perth Amboy, Spotnwood,
South Amboy, Dunellon, Wood
bridge. F'iscataway, (Jnrteret, Now
Rrunswick, Jamcsburg;, Rtoyreville,
iTigliland Park and Millt^twn.

ness meeting!!. Posts and
were represented from

At the first show Thomas Thomp-
son won first prize, a set of dinh-
en worth about IflTi. The second,
II half ton of coal went to Joseph
McIHale. Frank Donska won the
third, a turkey.

At the urn-Mid nhow the first
prize was not clamed and awaits
the holder of ticket Number 414.
.1. Patocnig won the half ton of
coal, and Max Glass, the turkey at
the second show. Walter Vonah
was chairman of the committee in
charge of the dhow arrangements.

FOR A REAL GOOD
TIME VISIT

JACK'S TAVERN
and BALLROOM

UpiUirt at 424 Market Street,
Perth Amhoy

Music By
"HASHIE HENRY"

AND HIS

"HI STEPPERS"
Entertainment by

Willie Williams and
Effie Williams

Free Fish Supper
Friday Night

Free Steak Sandwiches
Saturday Night

Dancing Every Wednes-
day, Friday, Saturday

and Sunday Night
JACK ISENBERG, Mgr.

Catholic Daughters
Hold Installation

(Continued from Pane I)
John Harrington. Kick committee,
Miss Nellie Sexton; Mrs. Will win
•T, Lawlor, Mrs. Fred Colton, Mnv
F. X. Koepflor, Mrs. K. .1. fikef-
fington and Mrs. John Adnms.

Publicity, Mrs. Alma Kelly and
Mrs. F. X. Koepfler. Ways and
Means, Mrs. Joseph Lloyd, Mrs.
William F. I^wlor, Mrs. Howard
Burns and Mrs. Arthur Ruckrc.i-
gej, Mrs. .1. J. Dowling was ap-
pointed to found a literary and
study club ajnorijr the members
and Mrs. Morfon" to form a sew-
ing cluh iimong the members.

Mrs. J. ,}. Dowling, Mrs. Leo
roughlin, Mrs. Thomas Jakeway
and Mrs. Morton I/O.Van were
named on H ciMnniitt.ee. to serve an
counsellors to the junior court.
Social committees for each month
of the year were named.

Borough Now Has Squad
Of Expert Life Savers

A class of nineteen wan trntn'
ed certificate as competent first
aid workers last niffht in t.hn
Board of Health rooms in the lint
onjrh Hall. They eonntitut* C»r
teret's First Aid Squad. Thpy were
trained by a special jnfltructnr <>f
the American Red flrorw in life
navinR in cases of drowning;, K"'1

poiaoninir and other en | rfrencies.
In addition they are trained to
take care of persons injured in »>•
cidents. After recpiving; Hieir eer
tlflcates they orirjinized as an ef
fecttve nqnad and elected ofhVei <
an follows: president., Robert
Shanley; vice president, Andrew
Hila; secretary, F>ank Born;
treasurer, Edward Dernish; «r|ii»d
captain, J. J. Howling1: assistant
captain, Harry Rapp; first lieuton-

ant, ftobprt Shanley; seoond lieu-
tenant., K n r l Hoffman; trus-
tees, Roy Dunn, one year; (Jus
Fryman, two years; (!har!es
R»pp, three yfttrs. Publicity com
mittee, Frank Bom, Harry Ashen,
and Frank Jurick.

After the election the members
of the nquad w«nt to the lloosevelt
cafeteria where a dinner was
held PWIe* Blum, the Red fro-*
instructor of the squad, WHS pre-
sented with a pen and pencil set.
The squad will meet twice a
month, on the first Monday and
the third Thursday. They will
visit, the Routh Amboy squad No-
vember 27 and inspeci equipment.
At Hie meeting last night a dona-
tion of $5 was received fHm a
prominent citizen who preferred
lo t* listed as a friend of the
movement.

- Please mention this paper to
advertisers. —

St. J»me» Seeking Revenge
In Game Tonite In H.S. Gym

The St. James banketball team
will have- an opportunity tonight
in the high school gym to avenge
a defeat suffered font Sunday in
Perth Ambny when the Hungarian
A. C. walked off with a decisive
victory. For the Hungarians will
be the guests tonight in a foatur.

Mittucb Picks Cmnba
For Job Bureau Post

Continued from pcqr on*

best position to Heek further
co-operation from the plants
in the matter of placing a
larger number of local per-

basketball attraction in the high HOn8 at Work in Oart&ret
school gym. Besides the big game.
there will be a pair of preliminary
engagements, the first starting at
7:30.

SALESMEN WANTED
MAN MANTED FOR RAWLBIGH

Route of 800 families. Write
today, Rawleigh, Dept. NJK-148-
9A, Cheater, Pa.
C. P, 11-23.

plants.
Salary Undecided

No decision has been
reached as to the salary to . _ r
be paid Mr. Comba after Mi with being one of
appointment is officially ?n t ****** in th«
made, when Mr. Mittuch aa-
sumeB office. The mayor-
elect said also there would be no ell.

additional e l tp,nf , ( , ,
tion of the burnm, „,, ,

J '*• j . u , " a " t 0 H I P i n . . - ' ,

for additional clpn, ,,i i,
work, hn naid that w,,,,',"
elded upon only Rft(,, Ml.
started and it can I,,, ,| ,
whether it, is needed ,,,
any such help would h,,. "
from exiatlne faeilin,..
to increase f),(> \«miU(t]/'
me expenses.

Mr. (]omba hai |)(,,,n
Renahticfln circles for .,,!,
and it was exjiectcj Hmt .
receive an appointm,,n, „'
new administration i
which he heads "which he heads wn
the past election and
with being one of

t f l t
tory which elected
mayor and Dr. if. i,
« member of the Hn

IIIIP:
• 11 u I. I

\ i ••

RADIO SALE STARTS TO DAY THROUGH NEXT WEEK TO DECl

Varied Attractions Offered
At St. Joseph's Bazaar

(Continued from pag* 1)
Brien, Al Ronner, Robert McDon
nell, William Day and Thomas
Jakowiiy.

Besides these there arc about
100 women helping with the ba-
7/iiar. Chairmen of various booths
in charge of women are: Refresh-
ments, Miss Margaret Hermann;
candy, Mra. Thomas J. Hurke;
cake booth, Mra. Joseph Kennedy;
apron booth, Mrs. William Con

g attendance is expected
tonight and tomorrow night, the
closine nifrhts of the bazaar.

November 30, in the Falcon Hall
in Pulaski Avenue. Steve Oregor
and his band will furnish the
dance music. Alex Comba is gen-
eral chairman of the affair.

—A Classified Adv. Will Sell it—

(id* ft in t!m£ i

8X

GAS RANGE

$43.00 to $93.00

T7NJOY cooking the "most important meal of the
A J year" on a new Magic Chef gas range. Roast
your turkey the easy way in an oven, heat controlled
with a Rjed Whetl Oven Regulator. Model pictured
also has Magic Chef round head burners that spread
flame mm c evenly—light automatically. Special new
grid pan broiler—modern type, two piece with
removable grid and pan. Automatic time control

clock for oven /'optional/ at slight extra cost
Many other features.

I S t t rOI THI ICO WHIIt, >Htk 101 III 1 Mill* IIIF

1 0 % REDUCTION
A U MAKES OF RANGES

m
IGERATORS

Times Square Stores
B R I N G S T H E 1935 R A D I O S H O W T O Y O U !

PHILCO
We are proud to have been appointed as officially authorized Phiico
headquarters. The Phiico line of quality radios consists of 53 beautiful
models, comprising the best values at all price levels.

ONLY

Complete with Matched Phiico Tube*

Modil SOB

Compltte with
M*tch«d

Ptillco Tubw

For Milt handtonx Oothle Model
5-tuha SuptrMUrmlyna Radio. H i t
™ i "Big Radio" tona quality and
volum*. Oata polls* calls, am»
teur», ate

No Money
DOWN

Now you can buy your fivorlta radio •< any TlmM
Squar* Store and pay at your convenience,

EASY TIME PAYMENTS
NO FINANCE CHARGES

Up to » month*. If you detlr* longer time you pay
*"fy y*% per month carrying charge.

Come In — make your selection from the** beautiful
new 1S36 m * i a of the bett namet In radls. Our price*
a n vary low. Our new financ* plan permlU you to
make your own time payment termt on any purchaa*
of $30.00 or over. Liberal trade-In allowance on your
>ld radio.

F R E E
Home

Demonstrations
A phone call or pott card
will bring your favorite
radio Into your home tor
free1 trial. Phone or wrltt
your neirett TImet Squirt
ttore. 8<e addrett below.

Famous !6X Mode
Complete with Phiico Tubtt

H u Urge Electro Dynamic
Speaker — Superheterodyne
Circuit — Matched P h II c o
Tubea — In fact every fta-
ture to be found In larger
radloi at contlderably hlghar
prlcet.

Co.aidered by radio expertt to be the world't
f inttt American and Foreign Rtdlo. Hat 11
tub**, extra large auditorium speaker, 4
point ton* control, thadow tuning, automatic
volume control, ha* S wave bandt that will
tun* In a world-wide radio braadcaailng of
•very type Including alrplantt, thlp* at t u ,
imateura and police call*. Other famoui " X "
Model Phllcoa from S7B.00 to J17B.OO.

TIMES SQUARE STORES-117 SMITH STREET-PERTH AMBOY

You Are Sure To Find Your Favorite Radio at Times Square
TIMES SQUARE STORES

Get EUROPEAN
S T A T I O N S
at their best

For year* Zenith ha* been famout
at outstanding radio engineer*. Now
thete pioneer* of radio bring you
the v*ry flnett In foreign reception.

A b e a u t i f u l
matched wood
cabinet, double
range airplane
dial covering
f o r e i g n and
domoitlc wave
bandt, l a r g e
dynamic tpeak-
«r — geta for-
eign broadcast*
«aally. Every*
thing you can
want In a for.
•Ign radio * t
a n amazingly
low price.

Complete with Tub*!

Complete with Tubw

LOWEST PRICES
Yoi ar* (mured of loweit prlc*< . . , berf valMt art
Timei Sqvar* Store*.
Her* ar* a <*w of th* omailm radio bargaiit which
ipedk for ti*mi*lv*L

Largest Selection of 1935 Radios
OVER 60 DIFFERENT MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM

New 1935
GOTHIC RADIOS

Only

Complete with good quality tube*,
beautiful walnut cabinet, large dy-
namic *p*ak*r. Eaally worth IH.BO.

The blggeM valu* In
compact radio*

' Complrt* with
O C good quality

• U J tub**

Can be uted on AC or OC current.
Real big tet ton* quality and
votumo.

Times Square Stores
* i * ptoud of their appolntintiit u <u(li
d*al*rt of

GRUNOW
RADIOS

Exqultit* rtdlo eablnttt and lupcr
radio anglnasrlng cr*at*d a toni'ilu
at th* H*w York Radio fthow.

ALL-
WAVE

Model 660

$49,95

Her* It the lowMt priced
high quality radio mad*
by Ztnlth. Ha* triple fil-
tering feature, S double
and triple purpou tub**,
Oeta amateur and police
callt.

Other
ZENITH
MODELS

up to
$139.50

Duo-Vac RCA Licensed

RADIO TUBES
W* off*r you big tavlngt on quality radio
tub**. Popular typw Including »1A, tU, 3X1,
i 171 and m.

Complet* with
Q*nuln*

RCA Tub**

Thlt Marvtlout Rtdlo will bring th*
ttatlont of th* world Into your horn*.A l » P?»« «"e, amaUurt, alrplan**
and ahlp*.

MODEL 870
Shown at

Ri.ht

PAY NO MONEY DOWN!
Pick your favorite Zenith Radio. Pay No Monty Down. Pay for
It on conv*nl*nt t*rm*. Liberal trade-In allowance on your old
radio.

THE NEW 1935
SENSATION

Valuta up to Wo

Your Tube*
Tei+»d Free Each

$69.50

On/y$

Complet* with Genuine RCA Tubci
An amazing until radio with tune
and quality of * * U told at twice it>
prl«* .

No Money Down
Pay At Your Convenience
Liberal tr*d*- ln allowanc* on youi

old radio

•

The 1935
CROSLEY

FIVER
Only

LARGEST TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE
W« «lv* yo» m w r i Hkcral aHowaac* n y*ir oW rod)*
•tatoit Id* p«re»«M *f y*«r fsvarlt* 1»JS mdtL A poit
Mrd or phoi* «all will briig our r*pr*t*«tatlv« to yea for
frM •iHaaato. Why »«t pk«a« or wrt># today?

FREE - ALL WAVE RADIO LOGS - FREE

Complat* with Tub*.
Beautiful matched walnut

dyiwmk tp*ak*r.
i nurMM Own* Hub**.

•Ott« alt AnwrisM pr«.
• trvn/t «no »»m* polio*

Mil*.

WORLD-WIDE
RECEPTION

Tune In Foreign
Stations!

Crosley
6-Tubt
Radio
Only

$ 3 9 W
ComplM* with

I
117 SMITH ST., PERTH AMBOY pollt* sail*,

qualit with


